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COMING TO OURSENSES
Healing Oarselvesin WaysLinle (r Big
Thr otg h Min dfa lnes *'irh
JON KABAT-ZINN

. TAr,x(t BooKsrcrrNeFri., April 15,7:30pm gt5
1805W 15thAveat Burrard
Canadian
Memorial
Church,
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at Dunbar in Kitsilano

Aven ue

Vancouver, BC V6R lPl

Bootu6O4-732-7912Music,/Thx604-737-a858
Opea Mon-Fri l0-9 Sat l0-8 Sun ll 7

rrvw. banyen.com 800'6638442

Everyyouthis uniqueand special,
withgiftstor tamilyandthe planet.
Some youth are more sensitive
to stressthan others,leamto cope.
Eachyouth is bom to be creative
and can leamfrom nature.
Every)outh can integratemore
when they are relaxedand haVngfun.
Each)outh could understand
who they are and who they may become.
Each)outh could be empowered
withtoolsand techniquesto enhance
theirenioymentof lifeand friendships.
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TouchpointInstituteof Reflexology
& Kinesthetics
with YvetteEastman

j
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RetlexologyFull Time
Diploma Program Day or
Eve. . Jan 31 to June
Ptactitioners'Complote
Reffexofogy(1O1)May 21-23
EssentialAdvanced
Retlexology(201) Mar.l&23
InlegralMeridian
Reflexology(30l) June 1-3
Hand Reflexology(102)
April 12-14
PawspointFor Animals
(1O9)April 1&17
Touch For Health 14
fntensive|tat. 2+28

Every personand dvery
relationshipwill have
dark moments- consider
them a wakeupcall.
are heldat'Iree LeansOyel
ChristinaLake,B.C.(midway betweenOsoyoosand Trail)
cost is J9S.ooper person,plusa((omodations.

For infonnationabout our up@mingworbhops:
Ford.bll.d bro<hu|! or Info: (15o) 44:':061 amdl: <hj<.ftala@telus.net>
,\4.1: H€ather and Pet€r,Box 336,Crand Forks,BC,VOH tHO
\.abrl!i:
\Nwwwellb€ingnetwork.<a/diredory.php wtrw.rn€mb€15.rhaw.<a/o.i.h.i.d
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www.pranichealing.com
JeanRobillard
cenified by The Canadian Pranic
Healers Associatior. A highly
skilled and gifted Pranic Healer and
Teacherand certified holistic coach.

Want to learn a way to heal yourself,

your family and your friends?
Plus...
- Leam powerful techniquesto createfulfilling personal
relationships,prosperity and job satisfaction.
- Reducestressand anxiety;
- Boost the immune system;
- ldentifo energeticblockagesand clear them.
- Heal acute illnessesand addictions
Pranic Healing; Prana or life force is the animating forc€
ofall living things. It is a synthesisofancient esoterichealing techniquesthat have been researchedand testedby the
Pranic Healing founder: Grand Master Choa Kok Sul.

Free Intrcduction:March 4,7 to9pm
Level I PranicHealing:SaturdayandSunday:
March5 and6 fiom 9 am to 5 pm.
Qursout Resort& ConferenceCentre,ShuswepLrke
Price:$ 350.(includes
book)

For information: Sylvia at 250-679-3073
or .-. pr4rdrlfslitrg@holllldlso!!

The OIHIC Website
OI(AI,IAGAN
INTEGRAITIE
HEALTH
INFORiTATION
CENIRE
Our goal is to supportand connectthe \€rious
in the Okanaganto share
altemativehealthpractitioners
information.
We offerfree postingsfor nonfrofit groups
and listingsfor localworkshopsor events.
We havelow cost pages for practitionersand information aboutvariousheatthcare resourcessuch as
HealingTouch,Reflexology,
Hypnotherapy,
Healing
Touchfor Animals,lridologyand MatemityCare.

Visitourwebsiteat...www.oihic.com

by AnnieHopper
Inabilityto mo/e lorwardin lifeis usualtythe resultof hanging on to the past. Sometimespeople createtheir identiv
basedon the painand storiesof theirlives,or converselythey
neverallowthemselves
to feelthe pain. Eitherway,thesetwo
do
not
ultimalelyssrvs you in a truly posiextremebehaMours
tiveway. Oftenpeoplecan becomeso compleielyenmeshed
withinthe storiesoftheir livesthattheyfindtheirpersonaliden
tity in their painand suftering. This leadsto beingfearfulof
lettinggo of one'sstoryas this would meanlettinggo of who
you believel,ou are.
EqualM if lrou are still harbouring repressed feelings ot
hurt and pain, and are unawareof the core beliets that l,ou
have adopted lrom this, moving forward becomes virtualv
impossible.lt can seemas thoughlookingat thesebelielsis
like opening up the door that separatesyou from a fire-breattF
ing dragon. Avoidinglrourpainactuallyexpendsmoreenergy
than allowingyourseltto feel it, You sse, once the door is
dragonis actualopened),ouwill realizethatthe fire.breathing
ly just a frogwith reallybad breath.
Denialof negativecore beliefsonly makesthem appear
that much strongerin your life. Whatl,ou resistpersists. By
facingand deconstructing
these beliefsl,ou will be guidedto
yourtrue magnificence.Thispersonaltranstormation
will free
you to live the life lou were meantto live: a lite full of iqt, love
and overflowingabundance.
Whatdoes this look like in practicalterms? Well, if you
haveidentitiedyourselfas yourpainthen it'stimeto finda new
and improvedidentity. Releas€)r'ourvictim identityand start to
climbthe mountainot manifesting
t,ourtrue desires. Let go ot
the painin your storyand startto look al the gifts in your life.
Conversely,if you haveneverallowedyourselfto feel lour
pain,discor'era wayto rgleaseit. Finda counsellorwho can
help guideyou, practiceiournalling,talk to friends,or attend
a workshop.Once this energy is released,search for the
learningwithinand makea consciouschoiceto keep moving
forward.lt is timeto reclaimlour dMnemagnificencel

HOPPTR
ANNIE
COREBEUEFCOUNSELLOR

Motivational
Speaker& WorkshopFacilitator
Transforming
Core Beliefs& BuildingDreams

(250)86G2213
emailannie@anniehopper.com
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. Certified Organic for purity, potency and safety
. Tiventy grrens ard fruits to awaken your life force
. Tfue wholc vegetables & fruits - no grass fillers
. Cultur€d with len strains of vital probiotics
IngredienbrOrganicSpina.h,OrganicBlueberry,
O.ganicKale,
OrganicParsley,
OrganicCranberry,
OryanicRedCabbage,
organiccreenCabbage,
OrganicBroccoli,OrganicBruss€ls
Sprouts,
OrganicOkra.OrganicPapaya...
andmuchmore

Studiesindicatethat nutrient-dense
food
suchas spinach,kale andberries,particularly
blueberries,may be beneficialin slowingthe
signsof mentalandphysicalaging.Many
experts also urge that thesefoods are best if
certified organic and grown "naturally," not
chemically.Welcometo the Berry GreenrM
experience,an easyanddeliciousway to get
startedon the path to wholesomegreensand
fruits, everyday!

Zyflamend"

Estrotone'"

Healthy Inflammation Respons€

Supercritical Hormonal Therapy

. homotes healthy joint furction
. Promotes normrl cell growth
"I f.cqrentl! recommendNe'/ Chaptcr's Z!flamend
vhich contdi^t anli.inna malort herbs,for
O$coanhritis ond other .hronk Inir condilions
involvw ir$amnalion It appcon tn lac* thc sidc
efrGctsof Fnscdptiott COX-2 inhibito''."
- Dr, Andrew Weil M.I)
In teslsby ColumbiaUniversity medicalres€archers,
Zyflamendoslowedth€ growth of prcstate{ancercells. lt alsodoubledthe rate
at which theaarcerouscells committedsuicide- a natwal anti-canc€ractivity
knownasapopbsisor progyafimed
cell death

.
.
.
.

supports prc- 8nd pqst- metropanse
Prcmotes nonrt8l borc grolrth
Sustains fluidr for healthy s€xud functionitrg
Contalds organlc herbsl rntl..ging constihrents

Estrotonetprcvidesa completesenseof wellnessthat
so many womendespentelys€ekaslhey deal with
both PMS and menopaus€.
Many herbalformulas
usea combrnauon
ofblackcohosh,eveningprimrose
oil andchasteberry.
However.NewChapter'sunique
suDercriticalextractionDrocessthat is usedin Estrotone!
deiiversa vastly superior,uniqu€,purc andpotcntremedy.

EveryMan" & EveryWoman"

Probiotic CoQIO+*

Probiotlc Vitamin, Minersl and Herbal Complex

Dranatically EnhancesCellular Energr

. Specifcslly desigred for Woman and Mer|
. Cotrtalns multiple anti-agiDg constitucnts

. Supports immune ft!rcdon
. Supports cardiov8scular fundion
. Up to 20 tim6 more anaioxidant rctivlty thar
traditional (USP synthctic) CoQl0

N€w Chapter'svitarninsandmineralsarecreatedby
thetwcsrageculturingaclivityof nutririonalorganism
andthreespeci€s
of lactobac
illus.acrdophilus.
bifidus, andrha$nosus-Thes€beneficialprobiotics
culturethe vitamins,mineralstogetherwith food
concentrald,crcating l0O% whole-foodnutrientsthat
are remaikablyeasyto digestandutilize.

Humanclinical trials at the University of Scnnton on New
tbar wh€o
Chatser'sProbioticCoQlo+tr dernonstrated
wirh t aditionalCoQlo, thehobiotic CoQlo+fl
compared
wasdranytimes moreprotectiveto cardiovasculartissueand
hadthreetimes greaterbioavilability. Funhermore,the New Chapterproduct
staysin thc blood ! full 24 hourscomparcdwith 6 hoursfor lhc oth€rbrands.

Host Defense'

Liver Force*

The ultimate in immune-enh|ncem€nt

Superior liver support
. Sixliver tonicingrcdiertsbalance
liverer4rmes

. Combinrtlon of 16 c€rtifl€d organlc mushrooms
. Promotes the rridest and most complete lmmuneenhancing response
Host Defenserhasbeenshownto increas€humanNatural
Kill€r (NK) Cell activityby up to J00%.The immuneenhancingpowerof Host Defenseecomesiiom two
quality of the MycoMedicinale
sources:the unsurpass€d
mushrcoms,andthe synergisticcombinationof the | 6
certified organicspecies.

to .€stor€ en€rg/ and vitdity
. Vaso.dilatom improve llver blood ffo*
Promoteswhat TraditionalChines€Medicinecalls "chi" or
vital energy.For thousandsof years,raditional medicinehas
hrmedto specifichealingmushr@msto promotgthe nomal
functioningof the liver in its all-importanttasks.Liver
Forceu brings
Forceu
bringstogether
togetherthe
the most
mostrever€d
rever€dand
and impo.tant
importantof
of
tbese toditional species whose liver protective eff€cts have been validated by
modem scienc€, featuring versicolor and other synergistic apecies.
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ThenSusanLopeckisho\ ed up, who wasa clothingdesigner s€llingher collectionot uniqueand colourfulclothesin our
little Festivalstore. She lovedthe rainbowlook and developed
a line usingthosecolors.I boughtlotsot her outtits,which I
lovewearing,and then contractedher to paintme rainbowtables.I did my bestio
colouredclothsfor the registration
convincethe crew thatwalkingaroundlookinglikea rainbow
uAngi[L ouwisne'.
was good becauseparticipantscould easilyspot us to ask
questions.leven hadJesterhatsmade.
A.sltype, N^/vyn,a giftedartistand longtime supporter
photograph
partwas taken by Richard, rny
of the festivalis paintingfour ?ngels of the Seasons"on canTh6 front co\ror
j€ar.
vas.Thesenew imageswill enhancethe new tableclothsthat
ner, at the Spring Festivalot Awarenesslast
As I dowF.
ClaireInce,the daughterof the HealingOasiscoordinator
loaded the photos ott the camera.andinto rry computer, I
namedthem lor reference. AfterwardsI looked at the list,
Christina,is sewingfor the altars.Manyof the originalcre.
ationswere left in the care of the WiseWomanorganizers
and mostot th6m startedwiththe word "circle"Circlein the
GreatHall,Circlein the HealingOasis,circlessitting,circles who will use them for their celebrationin Septembar.
Anotherlargeamathystcrystalhasjoinedour sntourage
dancing,circl€smeditating,the list went on ... Peopleseem
to holdthe energyfor the weekend.lt will add sparUeto the
to naturalv choose circles when they are allowedto create
GreatHallas will the beautifulcandlesthatare b€inghan&
sacr€d space the way they teel comfortable.
madein Creston. Our crew will soon be makingnew schedThe Circle of Friends ohoto on the front cover seemed soecial b€caus€ of the beautifulw€ather and the exquisitesetting ule boardsand directionalsigns. I still enjoycoordinatingthe
ot the NaramataRetreatCentre.
event and love hearingpeople's stories, whose live3 have
beentransformedbecauseot the connectionsmade.
Circlesalsotum into soiralsor ftactalsas we evoh/e...
.
The secondmomentlstill remembertrom
repeatinglhe pattemol lifewith new underslanding.
gratiIirst SpringFestivalhappenedto me on
There ar3 few words to expressthe
the way home.lt was lateand I was
tud€ | tesl for my spirithavingconnecttired. lcould feel an intense
ed to the "Soirit of the Festival"and
wellingup startingfromdeep
Nola and Harry Jukes, who startwithin,and I didn'tknowwhat
ed it lwenly-seven)r'aarsago,
to make of it. I pulled rry
and who tr€at me like famiV.
As the sayinggoes ...
Datsunoff to the side of the
road and cried as a bolt of
We don't rememberdays,we
lighteningzappedme tromwitt}
remembermoments... and there
in. I fettso gratefuland connected
are two mainmomentsthat I still
to the Divinethattherewere no wordg
clearlyremember
aboutthetirstSpring
to describeit: I just knewI neededto do it
Festi\ralthat I said 'Yes" to organizing.The tirsi
occunedjust beforeopeningcircleswere aboutto start.
again.At the wratr{p dinnerthe followingweek, I told the
LaurBlBumhamand I walked into the Great Hall and as I
crew that we made ten dollars' orotit atter exoensesand
looked up, lhe starknessof the walls surpris€d me. I remern- askedif theywould helpiust one moretime,tor I wanted
b€r leaningforwardand sayingin a loudwhisper,"We should another chance to do it better now that I knew what to
havedecorated." That was the start of an idea that has grown expect. Theyagreed,and life has not beenthe samesince.
lt )/ouhaveneverattendeda SpringFestivalof
belond what I could haveimagined,one that helpsto make
the SpringFestivalextraspecial.
Awareness,then perhapsit is timeyou checkedit out. Ths
First,a nativeladyvolunteeredto paintshieldswith a
biggestchallengewill be choosingwhichcircle),ouwantto
nativeinlluenceand suggestedattarstor the four directions. bo part of. Witha choiceof ten workshops,),ouwill needto
We had alreadystarted buying cut flowers and potted plants
trust)our innerguidancesystem.The scheduleand program
to drBss up the tables when my mother,who loves orchids,
formare in lhe back sectionof this magazine.
decided to har/esome beautifulpotted Catal4ta orchids deli\A
For me, the highlightof the weekendwill be the Dances
ered to the festivalsite via one of the instructorstravellingin
ot UniversalPeaceat the openingand closingcircleswith
from Vancower. The tlower decoratingcontinued to expand Akbarand Sharda.lmaginethreehundredpeopledancingin
untilat one point,it wouldtaketwo womenall dayjust to
circles,sharingtheir low ol spiritwith each
arrangethe llowers... Now it is a bit simpleras I pieter more otherand the Earth. And aswith all cycles,
liveolants.
it is now timeto bringthe WassabiCollective
Thensomeonesuggesteda rainbowfor a backdropto
back for a Saturdayevening,slectrogroove,
the stage, and a l,oung lad volunteeredto paint the thirtyworldbeatflavourdance.See l,ou there!
loot rainbo^,on paper. When it lell apart a few ]€ars later, I
selved a fabric one together that still goes up every )rear.

./trtusing
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Emptoyment/Llfestyle
Opportunlty

:
o
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:
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lssuesis lookingtor a personwho wouldenioylMngat the Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter,two hours north of Nelson in the Kooten4F,
helpingto publishlssuesMagazine.Preferablysomeonewith corF
puterexperience,but the desireto work in a groupsettingand be
involvedwholeheartilyin a learningprocessis mostimportant.
Qua* Express,PhotoShop, lrFDesignandlor Websiteexperi€nce
wouldbe an asset.

!
!
.
.
:

In additionto accommodation
and mealsbeingprovided,)ou will
recehrea stipendwhich will be determinedby experienceand degree
ot re€ponsibility.Please_phone,email or fax a letter as to why )pu
wouldliketo be a part of the teamcreatinglssuesMagazine.
.
Contactdata to the right.
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POSSISILITIES
by Riva Robinson

In1999on ihe wayto myson'slittleleaguebaseballgame
a car drovethrougha stop sign and lwas hit on the driver's
side. To avoida head-oncollisionI swervedand went off the
road and crashedhead-oninto a big rock. ljust remember
yelling"l willlive". My lifecameto a fullstop. Injusta fewsecondsabout80 percentot my lifeas I knewit wasgone. I could
no longerwork in law,my abilityto pursuemy passionsof hiking and dancingweregone. lhad two youngchildrenat home
to take care of and my life was shattered.lwas in excruciating pain as my body hurt lrom head to toe includingthe fingers.I couldnot remembereverydaywords,I couldnot sleep,
I did not havebalancewhen I walkedor stood up and I could
not evengripa cup. I tried many,manymodalitiesandgot no
helpor anylastingbenetitsandthe doctorsdid not holdmuch
hope for a my recovery.
Eventhen there was a part of me that bslievedthat there
had to be a way to recreatewellnessand to fully enjoy life
again.Thenone dayI wentto the WellnessFairin Viptoriaand
discoveredG6oTran.I tearnedthat practitionersirs&it to clear
stress,cellula(trauma,
shock and panicfroman acbident. lt
was amazing. Tre,bcidy does not lie. Muscletestingwag
used to determinewhat my body neededand what was the
correctorderof priority.I wastoldwe are eachuniqueandour
bodies have the informationto know what is best for us.
GeoTrangaveme a way to recreatewellbeingand I became
totallypaintree. I was ableto comeoff all medications,I grew
almosttwo inchesat the age 40, I got my memoryback,and I
was ableto restoreperfectalignmentin nrybodywith permanent results. Todaymy mind is-clearand functioningbetter
than before,I am backto pursuingmy passionsot dance,hiking, skiing,and haveattendeduniversity.
I am now a passionatestudent,practitionerandteacherof GeoTranand lovesupportingothersto do the same.
GeoTranbeautifullycomplementsother modalitiesand
manymassagetherapists,chiropractors,
naturopathic
doctors
and health care practitionersget better results with their
clientswhenthey use it to clearthe stress,shock,traumaand
panicbeforeproceedingwiththeir own modalities.lt is a languageof allpossibilities
and hasenabledmeto becomeaware
of rnyTRUEGOOD nature,and livefrom a placeof choice,
vitalityand presence.The resulthas becomea gentlerhythm
of movingme forwardone step at a time.
I am so gratefulI discoveredthis easyto learnmethodof
clearingstressin secondsanywhere,anytime.lt helpedme to
clear repercussionsof anotheraccidenl years later quickly
andgentvso I did not haveto sufferthe wayI did the firsttime
and was ableto keep movingforwardin litewithoutany interruption. lW childrenhaveseenand experiencedthe positive
changesin me andaskedto leamthisbeautifullanguagealso.
My lounger son usedit to excelin school,clearingall stresses aroundleamingand progressingfrom learningassistance
to the

E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr.John Bright- 25G5/til-98o8or fax 25G5O342O5

Blucpdnt
Counsetting

DanaSurrao
SpirituaI
Medium6 Psychic
Wolkshops,Readings& Life PathCounselling
"h.!ping,peoptefind thah ti6,putpose"
www.blu€grintcouns€lling.com
' \ldebsfte:
Emailidana@blueptintcoun3€lling.com
Phone:25H9+9668

UniversalLlfeSuccessSolutionsInc.
Solutionslor Prosperity, Success,
llellness & Happiness

m

GeoTran'' - The Language
of All Possibilities

Minimiz6stross & create ease
Increasememory & clarity
Build sell esteem & confidence
Oetoxifyyour body & be well
Releasefear. Dhobias& lrauma
Realizeyour lull potential& truth
Reduce pain & heal NOW
LivEin JOY,LOVE& CHOICE
Cl6ar subconsciouslimits & blocks
Achieveyoul goals & dleams
Overcomedyslexia& lsarning isaues
Unlock your talents & creativity
Supporting Adults, Children & Teensto
Live Fully In Joy

Introduclory GeoTraneour3or on
Vencouvarlrland and in the Okanagan.
25(HglA239

. www.univcr!.lconnoctlont.org
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENAWARENTSS
ls ThisYou?
in North
As one of only three MasterPractitioners
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and analyzingyour America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedandtrusted.
issues,not creatingthe resultsyou want? Do you keeprepeat- She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
ing unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough'a partof you
l-aaru originally experienced Core Belief
knows better'?
Engineeringto solve her own problems. She was so
Avvar€n€ssAlone ls Not Enough
impressedwith her resultsshe decidedto make it her
Our subconsciousmind is made up of many parts, all life'swork. She has18 yearsexperience."l havesolved
basedon core beliefs. Someare positiveand lile enhancing, theproblemswithinfttyselfthatyou maybe havingin your
andsomeare not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto help life. I know what it's like to be on your side of the proE
at the time. lem as wellas mine." - Laara
and protect us to the best of our understanding
These parts, the core beliets, the thoughts,emotions,and
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
behavioursaccompanyingthem, are firmly imbeddedin our
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
subconscious.When.as aduns.we chooseto believesome
thingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feelingof Laara'swork.
beingpulledin two directionsat onceor being"stuck."The old
Call Laara now and discoverhow she and Core
core belietscan limit our choices, happinessand success. BeliefEngineering
can helpyou!
Theyalso act as filterson our perceptionsol ourselves,others
and life itself.
An lmporhrt Flr€tStep
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour livesare otf track and some palterns and emotionsare not producinghopedfor resuttsis an
first step. lt fuelsour delermination
to carryon and
imperative
solvethe core of our unhappiness.Core BeliefEngineering
accessesand alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith
what we no/v chooseas aduhs. Thena transformation
ot the
old beliefs,feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon
everylevel,spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,downpast
the layerof the cefls. "At last,at 58 I havefinallymade it! I tried
all kinds of other therapies but nothing else wo*ed. I have
sofued a s-year writing block.' Negative dnma has become
intelligentpleasure.Life E exciting!"Sharon T.,witer, Kelowna
occurs,you
Whenthoroughand completetranslormation
need much lesstimeto resolvelongFstanding
issues. As well,
changesfastand gro\r/strongerover time. "Laan's gentle nonleading approach resultedin creaMy and organizationin my
wotk. A year later I am even more creawe and organized,I
continue to prioritize more clearlyancl to trust my way of doing
things." -Alan J., Chiropractor,Kelowna
What Happen3In A S€sdon?
laara usesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet gentle wayof guidingyou intocreatinga partnershipbetweenyour
conscious,awareself and )roursubconsciouscore belielsystems. Youcreatea feelingof expandedharmony,respectand
well beingwithinyourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith laara who acts as a facilitator,
helpingyou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
resourcesfrom within, so they are realto wu. "Laan helped me
to change my life completely. I speak up for myselfdiplomatically, I know who I am and whatdirection my career should take
and I have the counge to follow through."
- Chistina F., Psychologist- (phone client) Toronto

. lt you teel like something is holding you back
and you don't know how to change, but really
want to:
. lt you see othercmovingahead ot you anc!
you know you are iust as talented and capable:

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

__*__rM,_
COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
permanentresults.
positive,
needto create
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deeoestcore beliefs
on ALL levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. OPENS and expandsexistingabilities.
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certifed Master Practitioner19 YRS. EXPERIENCE

(250) 763-6265
Kelowna
PHOl{E SESSIOIIS also verv effective!
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The Canadian
Institute of
NaturalHealth

CounsellingHypnotherapy
Certification Training

.
.
.
.

SuccesstulHypnothelapyand Couneelllngtiaining since1986
Onsite& DistanceLearningprograms
Regleteredwlth PPSEC
Graduatesellglblelor IACHand ABHCertilication

With our dlplomAs and
certificates you may join the
many students worklng
around the world in the
occupation they love! ! !

visit our websiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
1€006650RCA(6722)

Email: info@orcainstitute.com

areas,especiallyduringthe shortened
fall and winterdays.Also aftectedare
oersonswho livein basementsor dark
by LauraPelletier
aoartments:those who seldom venture outdoors; people who live and
Vvhatis SeasonalAffectiveDisorder
(SAD)?
work in a dark environmentt
evenshift
We all sufferfromthe winterbluesocca- workerswho sleepin the daytimemay
sionally.SAD sufferersexperiencethe be affectedby light deprivation,even
"blues"muchmoreacutely.Theymaybe in the summer. In Canada,three to
constantlyfatigued, sleep too much, live percent of adults are severely
gainweight,be withdrawn,lose interest atfectedby SAD,whileanotherten to
in sex, lack alertnessand be irritaore. fifteen oercent sutfer from a milder
Theyexperiencetheseand othersymP formof the samedisorder,Womenare
toms to such a degree that they feel moreaffectedthan men, and children
unableto Iunctionnormallyand cannot can alsosuffer.
copewitheverydaylife.Ufefeelslikeit is
Vvhatis light therapy?
on holduntilspring.Somepeoplespend Ughttherapyinvolvesthe useof a speup to 95% of their time indoorswhere ciallydesignedlamp(withUVfilter)that
lightlevelsrangefrom2OG700lux.
delivers5,000 to 1O,0O0
lux of light.
Each day, for thirty to sixty minutes,
Vvhois aftectsd by light deprivation?
Most affectedare those livingin north- people sit in front of the lamp and
ern latitudesand lrequently overcast enjoy the light. Extensivemedical
researchover the past decades has
shownthat bright light therapyis the
rightchoicefor SAD.

LightUpYourtifc!

Otlcrirg fl Co"r.fF||daec.
2 Dido|;.
Go|F..c.rd
F.q9ra.n* -.
. flrtr!'d l|..lth F?rcftro.|c?
. D.t Spr krcfitioo..

DEVINEHEALTHPRODUCTS

S.I.D. UIE ISEAcOIIAL AFFECTryED|SOADER-

ulx 0fHH0l/folrililm
filrsm/5n0ilil
tt0[ d trrfttB$ffiTr]tr
0[PffirH0[m$milfl
mm|[D0Fu8|ll
COLLACEIII
HOTSTOIICI'ASSGE KITS
EODYWNAPXITS/MTURAL FACEUFT

t 15 mpt w rrID

ls lighttherapymedicallyapproved?
The CanadianPsychiatric
Association,
the AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,
the NationalInstituteof N4ental
Health
and the Society for Ught Treatment
and BiologicalRhythmsendore the
use of bright light therapy.lt is also
recommendedby psychiatrists,psp
chologists,sleep disorderspecialists,
physiciansand other health professionalsin Canada.USA.and abroad.
See ad to left
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'coatfcalgco[||s
' EropoanLynphDrahaoolra3.
r ArofldFrafry
' R€n€xoloqy
' lddology- lJlrsl 1
' EnerwBabming- Lrld f
' Endgytsalandng- taral2
r Mu6* Te€tug |.'v€l I
Into to Nutltion/ Fiho€s
In0oto Pd|ology
' Spa:lrhni€r€, Feds!,
Feial, &orEing,
BsckTlrstnort, Body
Sdub/Po*otr,Bo.rywrap
' Sr€dH| ma8sag€
' Chdr masago
' Son6 massqB
I
' Tabloslrbr - !.0\16l
Emodonal
Cl€adngTdchniwo
Infroto Anaiomy/Ptldobgy
lnfioto Brdns
Into b Herto
NHPLrb
PPSEClegislered# 2562

CanadianInstituteo.fNaturd
Health & Healing
Kelownr.B.C.
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5'rs.ps avNQ
fle Pail
by Richardfrom the
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter
Thb has be€n a busy time tor the little plastic ke)rson rry laptop, programming
the seasonand preparingthe 2005 Events
Calendarfor the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.I feelvery
€xcitedby the wonderfulqualityoJlearningprogramsthat we
will be ottering.lt's sort of likewrappingholidaygifts for people ...l feel blessedto be a partof this process.
Sincethe last'Stepsalongthe Path'column,the Retreat
Center has receivedcontactfrom single lolks and couples
who ha\€ begunthe initialstepsof respondingto a call from
within themselvesthat resonateswith the idea of creating a
holisticcommunity/light
center.
'
Tho inevitablequestion,of course, is 'What is a Light
Cente/? Personally,I see it as a place for growth and learning, a placethat preparespeoplefor transitionson manylevels lbody, mind and spirit]. The BetreatCentercarriesthe
leamingcomponentby offeringcoursgs in a varietyof life
facilitators,plus time to
enrichingtopicswith knowledgeable
reiwenate, relaxand clear one's mind. The energycreatedby
the setting and positiveintentionsof the staft bring a sense of
serenivand peaceto peoplewho come here.

. . . ool] l0k m s out b of G alen: t B a y .
An- c c o- f r iendly pr iv at e p a r k Sc lec t iv ely loggc d. o v c r
l2 ac r c s of s c r e n i t y
ov c r look ing t he A r r o w
I - ak c s . ll ot Spr ings lice n s c .
Balhc in lhc lit hiunr m i n c r a l
s pr ings and c njoy a r ef r es h i n g

s w rm i n a c o l d * a te r creek
o r s rv i n rfo r h o u rs in the
p ri s ti n e A rro w L akes.
R c tre a tto y o u r c h o i ce of
fa b u l o u sl o d g i n g . Log
c a b i n sw i th 1 8 0 d r' g rc cl ake
v i c u s , ti p i s . c a m p i n g& R V s.
Il i k c . b i k c . ru n o r.j u s t g row ...

YOURS FOR

s900,000
.Q/arc.ll"
FilEE
ffi
"Guiding Foplc

withwonderedif
One personI havebeen communicating
a Light Center was a place for people to come to survivethe
earth changes.I do not see it that way. I envisiona Light
Centermoreas a olaceto teachskillsto assistin our transition
. .. sort of likea ferrythattakespeopleacrossturbulentwaters
so they maycontinueonward.
It has been rnyexperiencethatwhenpeoplework collectivelytowardsa visionit amplitiesthe energyso it becomes
greaterthan the sum of the indMduals. For me this is truth.
Since I have connectedwilh Angdle,publisherof ISSUES
Magazine,the energy and the connection to spirit has
increasedin all our endeavors.
So herewe are at a juncturein timelookingat a futurefull
of immensepossibilities.We are lookingfor folks that can
assist us in providinga foundation,to support a long term
visionthatwill keepthe Centergoingfar intothe future.I know
it will take a special effort for everlone involved,to haneour
visionoI communityactuallysuccegdand grow as Findhom
and others havedone. We also know that from those that corF
tact us... some will join, some will not, some will stay,and
someWll leave,iust likethe ebb andflowof the ocean,change
is ineMtable.
lf you havesomepracticalskillsthat),outhinkwouldfit into
the davelopment
of a UghtCenterand are readyto participate
troma placeof service,pleasecontactus. We are interested
in hearingfrom people who would like to work towardsan
organic,sustainablecommunitythat livesin harmorrywith its
tor the benefitof luturegenerations.
environment
andrrolunteers
We are so thankfulto the marryWOOFER's
who ioined us late in the seasonto help with all the building
projects around the Center. Those of lou who may wish to
come for threeweeksor moreon a volunteerbasisto test.the
water,pleasecontactus.
Namaste,
Rkhard'

SteppingStones
I'ortabl e \l al sage l abl e!

#il#

Lifetine Guarantee. Choiceof Colour.Size&
Crlgary 403 286 3808 . Cell 403 E63 2525
emailmassagetable@shaw.ca
http://menbers.shaw.ca/massagetable

Qaldstein

6/ "Marcelle, SheSells!"
rol Fre€: t-t00-421-32t4
E-m.ll:Shes€lk@royrllep.ge.c.
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Johnson'sLanding
RetreatCenter
Nes*zoo5Program*

6 . 15 WBITER'ABE?REAT

ShaylaWright
ARTITT'S NETREAT
Saltdirocted
15.19 HOLTSI|CLtFt SKTLLS
Petar,H6athor& Staff
2l - 23 PREPARII{GFoRrHESEASOI
VolunteerEvent
6.I5

June
3-5
4 .9

KXOW|I|OYOURSELF
MarthaMccallum& KatWlobo July
I.3
WISE GUYSWEEKEXD
TREEI{OUsEBUIIDIIIG
MultipleInstructors
Staft
FACE BEADIiG
8-'O
lxrtxstvE
Ctllla llaureen F.iesen
Wright
I ||n .t t.|.
JOURXALLIXO

StartingAnew Is A Daily Process
by BoBBoxA[
Coach/Facilitator

ingrainedin our subconscious.Theyre not changedeasilyand
certainlynot throughwillpoweralone.

We can start anew every day; every moment.lf we missed
makinga shift in January,it certainlydoesn'tmeanthe whole
year is lost.
UfeandgroMhare steadypartners.Lackof changemeanswe
don'tgrow.Not growingis not reallyliving.Deepinside,we all
want to tully live life beforewe die. Committo understanding
how you can changeand grow. Becomea masterat creating
your lifeaneweachday.

So how do we change and grow? Well, life is constantlychangF
ing, isn't it? So consciouslywork with the ongoing forces of
change to bring about what we most yearn for and in reality
what we need.
Connect with your deepest desires and know why you want
them. Take time to sit quietly and give yourself permission to
really listen to your thoughts and experience your feelings.
What do you really want for yourself? Connecting with motivation gets our soul working for us so we can unfold as we are
intended.

Everydaythe sun rises.lt's a freshstart.Chooseto do things
ditferentlytoday.But we hardlyever do, do we? New year's
resolutionsrarelywork. For most of us, our good intentions Oreamsare essencecentered while goals are egoiriven. Use
barelysurvivea coupleof weeks.
your imaginationto dream that which is uniquely you. Do not
we concludewe are
And then consciously
or unconsciously
losers. But the problemisn't us; it's the process.We must
learnhow to consciouslydirectchange.Hereare someways
to makelastingchange.
Changemustbe internallydrivenor else the processsmacks
of preaching,like whatwe got from parentsor teachers.And
the rebel in us cries out, "No way!"Our motivationisn'tthere
becauseit s not heartJelt.
Focuson the outcomenotthe oroblem.We focustoo muchon
faults,on whatneedsto be fixed-we smoke,we'reoverweight
or inactiveor in debt, etc. Etfectivechangewon't come from
thinkingwe'renotgood enoughnow.Ourattentionis on what's
wrong, not what'sright.This is hard on our self-€steemand
it's well proventhatwe
deadlyto our inspiration.Furthermore,
get whatwe focuson so don'tfocuson problems.

hold that dream close to your chest but release it into the world
and follow it. Magic awaits those who follow their dreams.
Check in daily to be aware of how your goal is unfolding.
Believe you can have what you really want. Become aware of
your self-talk, leelings and thoughts. Repeatedly change the
self-sabotagingcan't, in your mind to can. Be open to your intuitive and creative guidance.
Make small steps daily to follow your life's mission. Keep a
strong vision and intention. There's no quick fix here. To be
serious about change we need to repeatedlyaffirm and visuaF
ize our intentions. We need to be persistent in getting our
thoughts, feelings and actions in line with our true self. We
need to intentionallydo something every day to live more of
what we reallywant.
Balance your goals. Have some that teach you new things and

Change isn't instantaneous.Expectingto unseat life-long some that heal the past. Be real, be you and trust your charhabits overnightisn't realistic.Habits are patternsdeeply acter and integrity.(See ad below.)

Hor-rse

Fletreat
460. 10th Ave. S.rV. Saknon Arm. BC V1E 1T5
of

Pa"g,e

EBe<Ei

Announces 2 $Teekend Retreats - For Inforrnation
Che
He"
"Un@varrng
Spenda weekendleaming about
'l.eal yourself.
[.eam metaphysicalldeas that lead to expansionol
lhe higher Eef, Starts Fddayeveningand ends Sunday
d noon. A selection of eigm workshopg lor your
choo€ing,6re schBduledthroughoutthe weekend,
There'stim6 for introspecffon.Lunch and suppet
hours are time to explorelocal attractionsand resta$
rants.Breakfastand accommodationincluded,
Frc{lllatorr! ConnieBloomfield& BobBoxall
Drb.E March 11- 13,2OOs

Go!t! $259

W.bdt : hrttr://rny.igale.tolhouseoFage

Call 25O-832-8803

Jottt
ray"
"The Dleto's
ptoue'rb&€ ffi tuEing.
Aft.il, inE'xir€ @
To keep personaland work lhes unfoldingin prcdue
Uveand meanlngfulwaysws n€ed to periodhally
take "time out" trom our mundanelouun€s and
renewourselves.This three and a half day r€trost
holps you retlect on what's importantto you; what io
eliminatefrom your lite, and how to morretorward
with renewedenergy,fulfllment and purpos6.
D.L.r March31- April3, 2OO5
Coat! $429
Accommodation
and all mealsincluded
P..xtrt.d
byr highlyregaded facilitatorJin Nieni
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PainReliefandMedicatOjgong

KOOTENAY
QIGONG
WELLNESS
CENTER

by KloD Kwan

oresents
Persistentpainis a signalthatshouldnot be ignoredas it is indicatingsomethingis
Ghinese Medical
wrong. lf pain is the resultoI poor posturalhabits,it maybe correctedsimplyby
properposturaladjustment.ll pain is the resultof a medicaldisorder,trainedperQigong lUorkshop
sonnelshouldhandleit.
on
Westemmedicineis startingto recognizethe ancientOrientalviewot healthas
a holisticinteractionof mind, body and spirit. The Chineseconcept of Qi (pronounced"chee"),or energyllow withinand withoutthe body,sees painas caused
by energyblockagesor stagnation.Thesecan be attributedto externallifest/lefacwith
tors such as trauma,diet and environment;
or to internalfactorssuch as emotions
Mr.
lllng-kit,
Klotz Kwan
have recentlyvalidatedthe
and beliefs.Researchersin psychoneuroimmunology
ot Qigongtreatments.Todayboth Westemand Chinesemedicalsyseftectiveness
temscollaborate
to speedhealingandenhanceoverallwell-being,as mindand body
influenceeachother.
The link betweenWestemand Chinesemedicineis createdby the discoveryof
(describedas chemicalsof consciousness
neuropeptides
and emotions),whichare
Selkirk Gollege
synthesized
in responseto thinkingandfeelingandcan influencethe healthof inter2OO{
Silver King Road,
flow throughthe body like Qi and carry informationto
nal organs. Neuropeptides
Room #16
l{elson,
andfromthe brain,nervoussystemandotherpartsof the body. Theybondto receP
in the body,especiallyin the immune
tor siteson varioustissuesvirtuallysr'erywhere
Admission is S4O
cells. Physicalsensationssuchas pain,hunger,and so forthcan stimulatethe pro(a
slidingscaleforhose
ductionof neurooeptides.
wtn
canrnt
dord te fullbe).
The best known neuropeptidesare endorphins. Endorphinsstimulatethe
immunesystemand reducepain. WesternscientistsstudyingChineseacupuncture
Hea ng teatmentsaveltebte
practicesattributedthe reductionof painas merelythe directresultoI an increasein
durlng the workshop.
endorphinsreleasedduringacupuncturetreatment. The Chinesepoint ot Mew
7o reglster phone:
however,statesthatpainresultslrom Qi blockagesor fromQi stagnation;
andwhen
Education
Community
Selkirk
the Qi flowsfree, and the Qi blocksare remor'edthroughneedlemanipulation
and
.
College,
llelson:
352-66O1
placement,the pain diminishesor disappears.Qigong does not use needles;
insteadit generatesand transmitsenergyto releaseor removethe blockages.
Fotmorcinto:Dawn3524122
Researchlaboratories
havetestedand substantiated
the effectsof Qigong.
Joannah
3544644
or Trudy
352{266
It is notewortlry
thatQigongtherapeutictreatment(calledExternalQi Healing)is
excellenttherapyfor the samerangeof problemsas acupuncture.lt is very effective in remoMngpain, shrinkinginfectionsand swellings,killingcancerouscells,
Mr Ming-Kt (Kotr) Kwan has paccombatingarthritis,releasingmusculartension,improvingskintone,stoppingbleed- ticed medical Qigong for over 20 years
ing, strengthening
the immunesystemand renewingvitality.-Comparedto acupunc- and has e*ensive expeience in teacE
ture patients,those treatedby ExternalQi Healinghavelessfrequencyof disease ing the aft and pertorming thenpeutic
recurrence.Testslound in ratssubjectedto painfulelectricstimulusreceiMngQi healing treatmentson a large uaiety of
projectiontreatment,found that pain was significantlyreduced. Naloxone(an ailments. He is in the processof foming
endorphinblocker)only partiallyblocksthis healingetfect.This showsthat endor- a healing centre in the Kootenayarea,
phinsare not the primarysourceof painreduction.
called the Kootenay Qigong Welness
It is quitecompellingthatthe effectol Qi on healthand painis alsofoundin con- Centre. lt will be a non-profit organiz*
temporaryChinesecancerresearch.MedicalQigongis commonlyusedto counter tion and donations toward it are much
the side effectsof chemotherapy
and radiation. lt is also the primarytherapyfor appreciated. He also gives regular
advanced,inoperableand medicallyuntreatable
cancers,as it can amelioratepain Qigong classes from Monday to
and other symptoms,slow the progressof diseaseand even resultin long+erm Saturclay. The fees are vety low and
remtssDn.
evetpne is welcome. Tiese Qgong
Since1980therehas beena renaissance
of ExtemalQi Healingin China. lt is exercisesare purely for healthand vitalioften usedboth to reducepainduringor after manykindsof surgery,as well as to U. Persistent practice slowly clears
speed up recoveryon post-surgicalpatients;and has gained in credibilityand away most health problems. These
respect becauseit is capableof being measuredand tested scientifically.The exercisesare suitablefor all ages.
effectsol Qigongwork on laboratoryanimals,cell cullures,and evenskepticsallay
concernsthat it only producesa placeboetfect. Whenanimalswith brokenbones For more info on Medical Qigong...,rrtu
wellb€ingnetwork.calkooienayqigong
are treatedwith ExtemalQi, theyhealmorequicklythan controlgroups.

PAIN MANAGEMENT
AND RELIEF

Saturday April 23
lO a.m. to 4 p.m.
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Ilolifiic Choicet
with PrebenNielsen
. Reiki Master/ Tedchar
. lltetaphyslcal Mlnister
. Sphttudl Counsellor
. Massago Practitioner
. Shamanlc Healet
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FengShui Producfg o Founlains . UniqueGifts

T&t, Cfiant *tg, To Qp rd

\M,
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Offer /.,
Special

lro ee xolac Crtaca o ttgttt 1nX"
^d

StorowideSale

De€pEnoey ReleesoMassag6$46 (onehou0
Adda Reikitrcatrnent9lO morc...(Sare$30)
.,.. Gitt CertilicatesAvallable..,.

Celebratingour Now Localion

15'50%

ottnu,lirdb.uilrtr, rnd0ftrbrurry

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
porhait of your energrfield
with tapedinterpretation.

3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank.
B.C.V4T 2P7

Spiritual Integsiyg
'
L
'
*
i
If you are committed to tuming your life in a new direction that is closerto your heart'struth and your soul's path, then this
classis for you. This is morc than an instructionalcoursc;it becomesa placc in timc whcrc thc world stops and the miracle of
you cmcrgcs,Wc start with the basic tools of mcditation, parapsychology,
metaphysicsand healing,dcsigncdto improvc your
pcrsonaland profcssiond lives. You learn to apply your pdranormalabilitics through regressions,
criminal investigations,psiscans, automatic and inspirational writing, healing and much more. This four weekend training providcs a uniqucly gnduatcd
program whereyour heart and vision are openedto the prescnceand nurturanceof love Irvcrtncna tt75 plus GST

Westbank . March 4-6, April l-3 & 22-24, May 13-15
Cootact:Qheryl 250-758-2217 . Investment $875.* plur GST

Calgary . May 20-22 & 27-29, Jrulllel7-l0 & 24-25
Co*act: Cheryl (250, 768-2217 . Inv$tment

$975,- pluc GST

Easter Meditation Retreat
A time to expand and dccpenyour meditation expcricnceusing the Eastcrthemc, Your meditation thcn bccomcstruly a transformational path of thc hcart and mind. Allorring you to hcal and opcn to your love, compassion,couragcand expansiveness,
leadingyou to your "God Vithin." Panicipantswill requirc a notcbook, comfortableclothes and slccpinggcar.

Sylvan Lake, AB . March

1l-13

. Invcatmcnr
f225 ptncGST

cootaa' Cheryl (25O) 768-2217or Jill in Sylvan Lake (403) 887-2508
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YourCreativity
Expressing

SACREDBODY
WORKSHOPS

by PamelaShelly
In my practiceI find mysellaskingclientsthe question"How
YourCreativiM"In responseto that queg
AreYou Expressing
tionloftenreceivethe answer"l'mnot."
I believewe are all creativeandthereare a myriadof ways
to expressour creativity.I hadto posethis questionto myselt
a few yearsago and I foundit was not as easyto answeras I
hadfirstassumed.I havemanyverycreative,artisticpeoplein
my tamily,yet I don't use my creativityin the samewaymostof
themdo. I realizedI loveto createworkshopsand I haveused
my creativeexpressionin decoratingmy home. We can
expresswho we are in our livingspaceand makeour homes
warm,cosy and invitingas well as a reflectionof who we are.
Some other wayswe can use our creativityare throughwriting/journaling,
cooking,music,dance,makingcrafts,photography, sewing, applying makeup, hairstyling,creating costumes,acting,and gardening.I haverecentlybeeninspiredto
create Archangelessence spraysand perfume,as well as
somecardsand framedpicturesto bringto the marketplace.
One of the blocks to expressingcreativityis'perfectionism'. We won't eventry if it isn't perfectl How unrealisticis
that? lt takespracticeand patienceto developskills,and we
are often our own worst enemy. Whenyou ventureinto your
creativeexpressionI encourageyouto pretendyouarea young
loveandacceplchildandkeatyourselfwiththatunconditional
ance thatyou deserve! Anothercommonblock is the excuse
"l am too busy', or "l will explorethis when I am retiredand
havemoretime". We all havethe exactsamenumberof hours
in eachday,it is a matterof settingpriorities.Uvein the NOW,
we neverknowwhattomorrowmaybring. I alsohavethe belief
manitestin illthatif we suppressour creativityit mayeventually
nesson an emotional,physicalor spirituallevel.
Manyof us are born with uniquecreativegifts and some
tortunatelyhavethe awarenessandencouragement
to express
them earlyin life. lf you would like to get more in touch with
your uniquegifts I urgeyou to read "TheArtistsWay,"a book
by JuliaCameron.This book is not just for artistsbut tor arlyin a fun andinsightfulway.
oneexploringaspectsof themselves
We are all here to expressand shareour creativitywith the
worldand you are an importantpart of that. I encourageand
supportyou in discoveringand sharingyourcreativegifts.

Clearingthe Path of the Soul
wiorBrian Scrivener.ve.aClaudia Scrivener.lt.s.p.t

Intuitivc SkiIIs Development
and
Cultivateyourconnectionto consciousness
learnhow to accessyour best intuitivegifts.

VXRNON: March12- 13
VANCOWER:Aprill-2
KAMLOOPS: May 28 -29
SacrcdBody AnatonryII: PhysicalBody:
'l'lx liinity ot'Divinc,liiiturl & Qxt linrl llxhs
SacrcdBoclyAnatonryIII: Etheric,
Electro-Magnctic& EnrotionalBodics
tiacred& y Anatomy W: Astral, Prychic&
Mental Bodies
SB V Soul Vibrations l-lt; G<xlhea4Oncnc.rsof
Being Individuation& lioul Reletionships
SB VI: lhul Vibrations9-10:EmotionalTcmplatcs
& lhul Prograrnming
Fee: $300 FORINFORMATIONOR TO REGISTER
cALL 250-558-0458
0R
o www.sacredbody,net
anralsacredbody@shaw.ca
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%-oils C*atUiE
by GeraldJessop

Xebwna763-2914
NaturelCere
C,€nlr€,
Okanaaan
Dr-RoqerGowais,SalmonArm&33.0997
SoulWisdorn.Kamloop63n "8938
Hunl NatufoDathic
Clinb. Trail368"699S
Dr. BrendirGill. Rossland362.5035
RoberlW. Smith,Nelson505-5321
Th€ Hobbi Hor/s€,WilliarnsLake392-7599
Contlrlirrta acroar C!md!. Phaaa c.ll oaqmll tor daLlla.

K
1

Jetryis a toundingmembt ot thellMO, et?dls cunantv tl?€
Prcsident.tle hasUactbed TaiChi ChuananctQi @ng tol
33 yeatsand hasbeenan lnstructotat tll€ Petklnsotl
RecreationCentrein f,ebwna since 1996.

R
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SOUTHERN8.C.'S LARGEST
NATURALFOOD SUPERMARKET
.
.
.
.

VTTAMINS/ HABA
ORGANIC PRODUCE
NATTJRALGROCERY
BI,JLKFOODS

CER TIFIED
cHtcKEN ,

. IN-STOREBAKERY
. JUICE BAR
. FROZENFOODS

ORGA NIC B E E F,
DA TRY & E GGS ,

t550 ll.ln Strcct, Pcntlcton, 8.C.

Opcn 7 deyr./wcck (250) f93-2E55
Visit www.pentictonwholefoods.com

H
T

The HealingArts Associationof the OkanagannDuld lik€
the healingarts servicesto be moreavailableand attotdableto
the public. At maiorhealthcliniqs in the UnitedStates,such as
th€ M4p clinic, altemativehealingtreatmentsarc combined
with westem medicineto giw the patientthe be€t urollnssssituationpo.ssible.In China,traditionalmedicineconsisb of prsventatiw and curative methods utilizjng prac{ic€s such aB
Acupuncture,Herbs,TaiChi, Qigong,andAcupr€ssut€.
In surv€ryingour m€mbers we found a \€riev of background training ranging from diploma lev€l p€rsons in
Chiropracticand Acupuncturework, to p€rsons who ar€ salf
tEinod. Most of our membeGhave)€ars of experienceand
becaus€ of their successes have coniinued in their chosen
protession. All ot the modalitiesha\ie roots in ancient h€alth
practices,tillingvaluablerolesin the wellnessof an indMdual.
We inMteHealingArts practitionersto participatewith us,
W becominga memberof ths HAAObefore Marchlst, so l,ou
mayparticipatein our 4th BiannualHealingArts Fair.Thb is
our answer to crBating credibility; be Msible and inform the
public of our ditferentpracticesand marrysuccssses.

HEALINC
ARTSASSOCIATION

U/HOLE FOODS

l

oFoKANACAN$J./4....

HEALiH
FAIR tff
PAE(IISOTII REGCEIIIER

sr\T, APHL 9/(}5 . tO At TO4 Fil
Como, learn and enjoy the many difterem tded
and provon mothods ot the heallng arts that
have beon practlced tor thousands ot y€aE.
. Naturooathic
Ooctors
. H€alingTouch. Reiki. VrtaminAnallFig
. Herbology. PulsedElectromagnetic
Therapy
. EFTEmotionalRelease. Acupunctur
. Respiratory
Biof€€dback. Chilopractic
. lridology. SpiritualHealing. TaiChi & Oi Gong
. StructuralInt€gration. Massage
Theragy
. Homeooathic
Vet . Andso muchmor€
For booth spac€ or tor more Into.
on joining th6 HAAOcall DonnaRoth
25G76+2852 ot visit the web at
wwwkelownahealthfalr.com
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ll utri-Energetics Systems
THE LATESTIN BIO,ENERGETICS
1oube & InfrnheHeallnqf has recentlyacquiredthe
NutrFEnergeticsS!€ter@ (NES)to, th"
and rebaF
"nahrsis
DOC, of the
ancing of the humanbody field. Sam Waters,
Centerof AltemativeHealth,sa!6.the NES is 'a state-ot{hearl way to analze the quantumelectrodynamics(QED)of the
humanenergyfield to re\€al damageto any one of the
twetveinterlockingcompartments
of the body{eld.
Traditionalmedicinetreats svmptoms,brit bio€nergetic m6cF
icine,usings!6temslikethe NES,ofierssupportto facilitate
the naturalhealingof the body.
An NESana[/sistakesonly minutes,and the technology
producesa planbasedon the use of NESpreparations,
whichare organiccolloidalmineralsimprintedwith magnetic
information
that restorethe bodyfieldto optimalfunctioning.
The theory behindthe NES Systemwas developedo/er
twentyyears by an Australianacupuncturist,PeterFras€r
Then, in collaborationwith England'sHarry Massey,Fras€/s
work led to the developmentof the NES testing devic€ and
its relatedcomputertechnology.The NES represents
Frase/s breakthroughin understandingthe structur€of the
humanbody-fieldand how the body recoverstom shocks.
Frasersuggeststhat the humanbody-fieldcan be thought of
as the quantum{evelmastercontrol systemof the body,
responsible
for metabolism,growth,and all otherphFiologF
cal and energeticfunctions.
The NESis basedon the theorythatwe experiencea
lossol healthwhenour energyfield is damagedthroughlong
exposureto emotionalstress,environmental
and othertoxins,electromagnetic
and otherpotentiallyharmfulfields,and
Iromgeneticpredispositions;
which Fraserclassifiesas
shocksto the field. The NESsoftwarecontainsa maoof the
optimumhumanbody-fieldand comparesan indMdual's
energyfioldto thatoptimumfield. Healthproblemsarise
whenan individual's
fielddeviatesfromthisootimumform.
The NES reveals: Structuraldamagepresentin an indF
vidual'sQED body-field.Cunent symptomsthat the individual
is experiencing,
reflectingdamagepresentin the individual's
body-fieldand its interlockingcompartments.Shocks that
mayhavecaused damageto the body-field.

s
laao|rtlrl

# 1 - 60l Clifi Ave,
Do\i\ntot/vn
EndertDr, B.C

Tel:25G834-9499

WrryA*

Qtlctt

ChannzlclI Angel Reaain66
Arou? Channclingt
Rriki
Work6ho?6
?oychia7Artlabl?rlvatcFuntlono
llomc lO tt'lnc 66 Clearlno o
7 aranormd lnvcot|qatlon
Fo. AppoiDtF.ntr: (zto! t3E-tt30 / (2t0, tt3-Et22
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Starllqht
- Whcrc Drcame Occome Rrallty
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Pr esc h oo I Classes
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Elem entar y Classes
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E'prrn'.
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S€rvicesotfered:
. longdistancework - usinghairsamples
onclose$12 per year o $2Ofor
. mobileservice
. salesreg€s€ntativefor NES-for heallhcarc pracdtionors Nams:
Addr€8s:
interestedin addingthis qatem to their practica
To\n:
Pro\,
PC:contact:Loui86Ulliott 25G554€021 ]Gmloops
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MastersCollege
of
HolisticStudies

A big TIIANK-YOUto this great couple
who have helped recycle plastics
for years. May your work live on.

RcgisteredMcnber of PPSEC

15170SheldonRoad,
Oyama,BC, V4V 2G6
30 minutes north of Kelowna
15 minutessouthof Vernon

MrstersandTeachers
of the fuhuc

HollrtlcHealthPractltlonerDlplomaProgram
HoallngArl3 Maller DlplomaProgrum

IPIRITUAL I{EALIT{OCLAIIIt
Thc Oe€perAr| ot Hcallngwlth En.rgy
lndlvldualClarsos& Worklhop!
Couraaravallableon a contlnulngbarl!

Paillaland
Conplde
Acupreasure& O ental Study
WholebodyRatlexology
Anatomyand Ph@ology
Colourand Ught Thonpy
3co l obPtgo ior mor. Go .gD tnfo.
lf you want the collegeto come to your area phone
totl-tree1€8&54+.3911 for'all into.
Email: masterscolleg@mAtorscollege.net
Web Page:www.masterscollege.net

K&(

Be.tha and Nom

Witlidms ol Bfidesville.

BC

Environmentally
ConsciousCouple
For the pastsixteenyearstherehas beena recycling
depotalongthe southemhighwayin the townof Bridewille.
A few of you are probablywonderingwherethat is located?"
lf you drivehighway#3 betweenOsoyoosand GrandForks
youwill drivepasta groupot houseson the Southside of the
roadmarkedwith highwaysignsat eitherend. Thissmall
hamletis hometo an industriousrecyclingoutfrtthattakes
eveMhingfromsortedplastic,bafteries,glass,all gradesof
oaoerand cardboard.
Berthaand NormWilliamshavebeen providingtheir
environmentally
consciousservicesince1988. Theyhave
binsavailable24 hoursa day,so you can drop ofl your recyclablesand helpthe environment
as you driveby. Theyalso
providea bottledepotserviceduringbusinesshours. They
nowwishto retireand if anyoneis interestedin the operation
pleasegivethema call.(250\ 446-2497.

Well-being. Relaxation . Energj/. Elegance

Sall Crgslal Lamps
. Home of the PAPlMl - The Spark of Life
. Detox with the lon Cleanse

cami& walter
837 PattersonAve

Kerowna,
Bc

Natural lonizer . Health . Allergies . Mpditetion
Sizesrenge fmm 6 - 70 Lbg
handcrrft ed, grcet sclectlon
In Kelownr BC rnd CalgaryAB

phone (25O) 860-0449
www'PaPimi'gr
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www.wellnecs-novlcom
lnfo@wellness-nove.com
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The TsunamiEffect

Carada's Leading West Coast Retrea, Ceflrte

by StephenAusten
In my work as a clairvoyantmediumI am ableto access
futureeventsand on August1, 2004 | receiveda clairvoyant
messagewhichwarnedof an impendingdisasterand I recorded it on tape. I received'lndonesia'as the epicentreot the
upheaval,and felt that this would be an earthquakeinvolving
tidalforces.I did not get a date,however,but knewthat it was
coming soon and would be ufterly devastating,When the
tsunamistrucklndonesiaon December26th, 2oo4 | realized
just how quicklythis predictionhadcome true.
Ever is it so that disasterbringswith it shock, Iear and
questioning.Many people are feelingat a completeloss to
explainor comprehendsuch a terriblecalamity.Peoplecan
becomefearful,whichcan takeoverand divorceus fromfaith
and hope. But in spiteof such feelings,peopleare nonethelessrisingabovetheirfearsand turningit intosomethingpositiveby activelyhelpingfellowhumanbeings.
I thinkthe mostimportantaspectto recognizeis the effect
such disastershave upon human consciousness.Apart from
the obviouslessonsof teachingus to be thankfulfor all the
many blessingsthat we have, and which we often take lor
granted,we also learnto look beyondourselvesand our own
trivialproblemsand see the wider struggleof otherseverywhere.Mankindis progressively
becomingmorecompassionate, despitethe trialsoI this life,andwe are steadilyrecognizing that we are all connected,each belongingto a greater
whole.The enormousgenerosityin donationslrom peopleall
overthe planethas beenstaggeringand is a true reflectionol
this recognitionof our connectedness.
Therehasbeena'shift'
in the Earth'stectonicplates,andmetaphorically
a similarshift
is occuningin humanconsciousness.
Humanbeings everywhereare beginningto recognize,
that each one of us is a
eitherconsciouslyor unconsciously,
cell in the body of a far greaterbeing, an organismcalled
Humanity.
We feelthepainandsufferingol othersandwantto
alleviateit. lt affectsus, becauseessentially,this disasterjs
happeningto us because we are part of one another.
Consequently,
there is an openingof the heart of mankind,
similarin effect to the LiveAid concert of 1984. Surelythis
open+eartednessis the realTsunamiE fect, an awakeningof
humanityto the realization
thatwe are all One.

Stephen Austen
Glairvoyant Medium . Healer
Medical lntuitive
Author & metaphysical Lecturel

HO L L YHO C K

Are you Exhausted
by the Alternatives?
Most ot us dread having to buy a new mattress. Who can bhme
us? With the multitude ot options out there, a person can get
tired just thinking about a new mattress!
lf you'reexhaugedby tle alterndi€s, then come W TEMPUR.
fs guaEnteedio makelour r|albess purchasedeci9ioneogy.
Wth ihe IEMPUR Sredbh Mdress, lhere ar€ no €prhgs or cdb b
worder about.Thereare rlo "soft'or'frm" opliorBto rvrEde '
wih. Thet€are no @mbrt tops or pillowiops. lheEs
nohing, but the enraoEiinaryco.nfodot ttle atnazjr€
]EMPUR rEtedal. Erp€rion@it br )ourself.
A better night's sleep, no sp'tngs attached!

TErrpuRyouRsEt-FA'ti-ExpERtENcE

(25O) 767 3089
E-mall: e]nail@steDhenaustc

1{0M67.1886

lr4laro

rlf,frslvyrtt
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downquiftsal
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250-76L3r30

)

2821pandosySt., Kelowne
www.duckrrdown.con

TRENDSron2005
COSMIC
by Khoji Lang
2005 is goingto be the year of initiation,of openingour
eyes to what reallycounts in life. Touchedand shaken by
eventsof great magnitude,manywill go though radicalturF
arounds, changingtheir perspectives,realizingtheir latent
potential. A hugetransformation, aboutto awakento what reaF
ly matters.Remember,only underextremeheatand pressure
are ordinarycarbonatomstransfigured
to diamonds,So before
anychangecan happenthingsha\€ to becomereallyunbearable. Only at the very verge of the .rbrisscan change become
possible. In this light we ought to be really grateful to those
who havetaken on the evil agendas.Withoutthemthere would
be no reason for us to wake up and surpass ourselves. But
evenknowingall this, lMngin thisworldfullof fraudand deceit
- speakingof 9/11,riggedelections,fabricatedwarsand man
made tsunamis- it is easy to take thing personallyand react
emotionally.
This is the greatestchallengeof all, to transcend
allfeelings- be it fear,sadness,anger,rageor retribution.
Yes,
let metell),ou,eveMhinghappensfor a reason.Eventhe most
honiblenightmaresare part ol the dMne plan,othorwiseth€y
wouldn't be allowedto occur. So what is it then one can do?
To allow being touched, to open ),our qps and heart to all
problems- let them in, welcomethem as )our guests.Take
them in with )our breath, absorb them in your heart, be in
empattry,availableto the tsunamisof frustrationand pain.This
is the old Tibetanpractice,going back to Atisha,one of the
greatTantricmasters.Wheninhaling,take in all the misery yet
stq/ conscious.Do not give in to pain, do not indulgsin suffering,do not allow)ourselfto becomeor'erwhelmsdby the
shadows.Be centeredin your consciousness,
remainthe witness,don'tbecomethe pain.Youwill be amazedby whathappensnext:uponexhaling,thesedarkenergiesare mysterioug
ly transfigured. The very dismaland heaw feelingsbecomethe
fueltor joy, blisstulness
and celebration.Breathingout, simply
allowgMng back all of the innerwealth.Be generous,distribute the incrsdibleecstasy.But again, don't lose yourselfin
these wavesof joy. Remaindetached,just watchthe whole
process.Withthis experienceyou havetappedintoone of the

Certified lridologists
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Registered
Nutritional Consultanb
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacralTherapy

greatest m)rsteriesof existence- the transformingpowers of
the heart.Gratefulness
will arisefromwithin.Youwill feel like
bowingdovvn- not to anygod butto exislenceitsell.Thisis initiation,breakingthroughto an entirelynewvisionof whatlifeis
the lights';the heartnow
all about.The Sufiscall it'rearranging
aboveand mindbelow,mindservingthe heart.Afterthis mysteriousexperience,lifewillhavea differenttaste.No longerwill
l,ou dependon anyteachingor philosophy,directlyyou have
tastedthe divinewithinyourself.Trustwillarisefromdeepwithin, trust that eveMhingis good. Once you havefound your
core this trust will be there, regardlessof what happens,
becausenowl/ou knowthateveMhingis exactlyas it is meant
to be. Youwill knoru,what is out there is a merereflectionof
whatis within- dualityis the greatestof all deceptions.
I want to say it again - we just have enteredthe most sacred
and criticalpassageof transformation,
buildingup till around
2oo8, when thingswill becomea bil moresettledand clear.
Freewill is the mostpreciousattributeof humanexperience.
We are divinebeingscaughtin a collectivedream.No one can
dispersethis illusionother than yourself.lt would be deeply
insutting,not respectingl,ourfreedomil it were not so. lt's all
upon yourself.Are you readyto cut throughthe web of illusions? Have)ou sufteredenough,being imprisonedin the
cage of ego-mind?Are you readyto give up, to surrenderto
existenceitself,sheddingyour skin and being reborn?Or do
you preferto remainin hell,blaming,resistingandfinallydooming?
It's all up to you, how rlpe1ou are, how mature,how seasoned,hov'/tiredof the samegamesoverand overagain.But
if you stillwouldliketo lingera littlelonger,there'sno needto
worry either.Existenceis infinitelygenerous,there'salways
anotherchance!Butthenyou mighthaveto pui in muchmore
effort,whereasnow all that is neededis to put up your small
sail,allowingthe strongwindsof transformation
to carryyouto
the othershore.
For more detailedinfomation on planetaryalignments
visit Khoji'swebpageat www.thecosmosvtithin.com.
Khoji can be reachedat cosmoswithin@yahoo.ca

.,W;
{rry l:s'i'
HeakhCentrc

Westbank ...76&'114'l

NathalieB6gin,R.N.C.P.,
C.l.,C.C.H.
CScileB6gin,D.N.,C.C.H.

.Ultraviolet
lightdisinfection
systemused tor colonics
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Standlng falbr

wlth Rolflng

by CindyAtkinson

Rolfing'
StructuralIntegration

lf you can imaginehow it feelsto havea fluid, light, balancsd body,tree of pain,stiffnessand chronicstress,at ease
field,thenyouwill underwithits€lfandthe earth'sgravitational
goals
Structural
Integration
by Dr. lda P Rolf.
standthe
oI
search
for
solutions
to her families
Thiswoman'sextensive
problems
led her to examinemanysystemsthat affecthealth
and
function; includingYoga, Osteopathy,and
ed structure
Chiropractic.After years of research a system of work
She eventuemergedwhich she calledStructuralIntegration.
ally refinedher systeminto a seriesof ten sessionsaffectionatev knownas Rolfing.Theseten sessionsweredesignedto
balanceand lengthenthe bodythroughdeeptissuemanipulation.
I havebeenfortunateto workwitha client,picturedbelow,
who is very activeand athleticwith littlecomplaintsabouthis
body.He was interestedin Rolfingso he couldgainmoreflexibilityand greatermobilitythroughhis hips mainlyfor athletic

I

J
ffi* inrl"?*.:":x.",""
. Feweracnesanop

gE rE:

u Lt : fl:i::i:niiHperformance
Call for a Free Consultation

Hichael Hladun, C.rtitiod Rofer
Ave,Kelowna
25G2154114 . # 2o0- 389 Queensway

reasons.

Rolfing
Deep Tissue Massage
Afterten sessionsof Rolfing,my client was standingtall and
better organizedfrom top to bottom. The progress shown in
these photoswas overthe courseof sevensessions.He did
receivethe full ten series, where not only did his posture
changefroma forwardheadandslumpedshoulders,to a taller
balancedframe. The naturalimbalanceswithinhis shouldqrs
and hips and down into his legs slowly beganto even out.
lesscrampingof his musOverallhe saidhe was experiencing
in his flexibility.He likeshis
cles and teelingthe improvement
new postureand stands looking more youthful,ratherthan
drawn down by graMv.
I startedon this path becauselle alwayshad a passionfor
massageandtrulycareaboutpeople.I believein the wonderful benefitsthatdeeptissuemassageprovide.One clientsent
me a wonderfulemailstating "So th,lsis whatit is liketo be pain
tee.'Something she had not experiencedin years, I have
beena certifiedRolferfor threeyearsand am workingtowards
my AdvancedCertification.I studiedtwo terms at the Rolf
Institutein Boulder,Coloradoand the third at the European
RolfingInstiMein Munich,Germany.I also havea Bachelors
ot Sciencedegreein GeneticsandCell Biology.I wouldloveto
answerany questionsyou may have.
Youcan alsogo to the RolfInstitutewebsiteat
w\,rw.tolf.otg
Pleasesee the top three Roll ads

. lmprovePoslure
. Release
Tension
Muscle

CindyAtkinson
Certified Rolter

. Increase
Flexlbility
. lmprove
Alhletic
Performance

Penticton,BC

250487-1446
structurallysound
@shaw.ca

STRUCTURALINTEGRATION

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
I donotsimply
recommend
ortummen
andwomen
to Truth.
lAn Truth.
| orawmenandwomen
to mySell.
I An thePresent
RealGod,
Desiring,
Loving,
andorawing
upMydevolees.
I amwaiting
loryou.
loryouelemally.
I havebeeflwaiting
Where
afeYou?
-AvatarAdi Da Sanani
Videos . Courses . Books

CallCharles
orSusan
at(250)
3544730
or email: charles_syreft@adidam.org
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Books &B,eyond,

Dr. NIomDr. Dad
Primary Healthcare TqkesPlace In The Home

Kelowna'sLargestMetaphysical
Store

"for Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit'
. Alt rn.tlyc Heallng . Splrituality
[.t.phytlc.
Phllo.ophy . Psychlc R..dlngp . Wo*drop.

44O Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Pholnc: 25G763-6222 ot Toll Ftee 1-877 -763-627O
Ea* 25G763427 O Email: booksand@okanagan.net

Dreamweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vemon
250.549€464
tolt Fa. . 1888488€8t66

PsychicReadingsAvailable

TOTAL WELTNESS
The Way to Optimal Health
EanLangille
CertiliedNrtunl Hedth Professionrl
Certiliedkidologist (mA). Spiritualhidologr
EnergrReflexTesting(ERT). Mest€rHerb'list
NutritionaUPbaicaUSpirituaUEnotional
Cou.nselling

CanNow,.,Fora tut8oaawd W,1
Introduction
to the Dr.MomDr.Dadcourseat Spring
Fsstivalof Awareness
in Naramata.
.. seeback section.

by Ean Langille

Vvhatdo cuts, bums,twistedankles,sore muscles,acute
pain, headaches,earaches,colds, and sinus congestionall
havein common? The initialresponseor the primaryhealtlF
family
care pror'iderot thesesituationsis )rouor an immediate
member,not our cunentcrisiscare system.
Thinkaboutthat! Oftenwe do notconsiderthatMomand
Dad are lhe primaryhealthcare providers. As StevenHome,
a giftedteacherand herbalistexplains,"Mom and Dad need
to be the familys primaryhealthcare proMdersbecausedoctors can't make certainwe eat right, obtainadequaterest,
exercise properly, or otherwise care for our basic health
needs." lt is Steven'sMsionto educatemillionsof people
throughthe developmentof the Dr. Mom Dr. Dad course. I
sharehis visionand beliefthat "seventypercentof all injuries
and illnesseswe will encounterin lifecan be dealtwith raoidly and effectivelywith some simpleand very inexpensivetect}
nioues."
Howdo l,oudo it? First,you mustchangeyour paradigm
or beliefsystemtowardshealth. Mostof our belietsare just
assumptionswe have made, consciouslyor unconsciously,
just based on what we see or the way things currentlyare. As
healthconsciousnessshifts,it is no longergood enoughto
passivelyplace responsibility
frorour healinginto someone
else'shandswhenthe powerexistswithinus to do the heaF
ing. The tools are now availableto reclaimwhat we did not
knowwas lost. We havelosttrack of the fact that the body has
an innatehealingintelligencethat has the abilityto heal irll
chemicalreactions
conditions. There are at least IOO,OOO
takingplacein yourbodyeverysecondwithoutone conscious
thoughton )rourpart. lt is time to trust in this kind of intelligence. Thisintelligence
eists withinyou and is ),ou.
Secondly, ho\wcan you make change without creating
more stress or chaos? To avoid stress, lou would wish to
choosethe most simoleand etfectivesolution. This simole
and conect solutionis educatingyourself. ThroughknowF
edge,fear is replacedwith belief. As you believeand experience it for yourself it becomes knowingness. How good
would it fsel for ),outo know that bscause of your efforts l,ou
heloedsomeoneavoidincrediblediscomfortand havea more
rapid recoveM What would it be like to consistentlybe able
to get rid of a cold within 24 hours? Ho^,would it feel to elirT!.
inatea headachenaturallywith30 minutes?Whatwbuldyour
qualityof life be like to know exactlywhat to do with your child
who is running a fe\ret? ll )r'ousaw the results for )ourself
would l,ou not be certain? What would it be like td solve l,our
own healthconcernwhilewaitingin lineat emergency?
Bywelcomingtheseb€liefsintonryown lifeandactingon
them.lhaveexDerienced
incredibleresults.Be ooento these
new belief systems. Approach)rourhealth with the desire to
investigateand leam what is at the root of the issue. Once
understoodyou will feel empo$/eredto take control of l,our life
and the symptomswill disappear.
see ad to lefr
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Raia Yoga ltlEDlTATlON. Ft€e ot charge
Penticton:492-3697or Oli'ier498-5181
CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS: weekly
spiritual, motivationalgroups empowering
women lo live the li\€s they desire. Rev.
Yvonne Davidson, Kelowna Centre tor
PositiveWing [250] 76&3921

19 l/or 2('
F.br[rry
R€iki l3lr€l I Pamela861-9087p. 17

March l8 - 23
Rgnodolty r,litr|Ydt6, Vancowe( p. 13

Roki trt€l ll Pamela861-9087e. 17

March 31
Th€ Heros Joum€y, Salmontum, p. '14

WED-NEs-DAYF

Uarch 3t - April 4
Enlidt6nm€nl Int€flir/€, Peachland,p. 32

OPEN HOUSE at Praxissplrltual centre
by donation.
5:306:30 pm . AuraHealings
Kelowna:86G5686 . wtrrwpraxiscenlre.ca

F.bru!ry
25
Shift flapp€n8, Grand Forks, p. 3

F.bru.ry 26
p. 29
ftircaGeorue,
D6\,Elop
YourIntuition,

A pri l l -3or4
Body, Soul A Spirlt Eeo, Edmor{on,AB, p. 2

Par€rfinglrdlgo ChiHBnWod($opwnh
p. 34
Remi,Kelowna,

Retssstwith LynneGordon-lr0]del. p. 35

H.rch 4
PranicH€aling,QuaaoutResort,p. 4

F6ngShuiwith Brenda,Kelowna,p,27
April I & I
Dil€cl Hr YogE,Vancower, p. 3

I.rch 5 a 6
Shhu Woddop, Kelowna,p. 27

FIAAOH€alh Fair, ParkinsonRec.
K€lowna,p. 18

p. 16
Spldhd Inbmhre,Westbank,
p. 34
PhoenixWellne$Conf.,Kelowna,

April 15 - l7
Body,Soul & SpidtEpo, Cdgary AB, p.2

nrrch ll, 12 a/or 13
Ss|€d Bodywo dop, V€mon,p. 17
t ncovorlng
tha RoalMe,SalmonArm,p. 14
ReldL€l,€l| &ll, Pamela
861-908Zp. 17
p. I
TholGlownaHoatthShoYY,
Th6A|fi€nlic WomanWork$op
Vemon,p.33

tUmiiO

Ap?i] 22, 23 & 24
Spring Fo€livalot Arvar€no€s,
Naramata,backsectionof lssues
April 23
Pain Managsn€nt & Rollot, Nelson, p. 15

MEDITATION - EveryWed. with Preben,
#33 - 2O7OHarveyAve, Kelowna 712-9295
THURSDAYS
FullMoons- Dec.16 & Jan. 20 - Kamloops
Toningand Chanting- St Andrewson the
Square, $11,Host: MaritynPutt: 573-7600
FRIDAYS
Closeslto the Full& New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
KarnlooDs: Callfetez lot mote 374672

SUXSALE-ELESBAT].ANS
PENTICTON;Celebration
Centre
SundayServiceHealingsat 1Oam,
SundayService10:3Gll:45 am.LeirHouse,
220 ManorParkA\,/e.Info:Loro49&0083.
email:celebrationcentre@elus.net

WH
I IT E
rmoemee-or UI I I U EB SA
T Ii IEH E AtIl IG

Now Available in Canada
Provldeshelp ln the
tollowing conditions:
bone tractures, osteoporosis,
rheumatism,arthritis, asthma,
int€rnal bleeding, gaslric
ulc€rs, hemonhoida,
indigestion,brittle
and weak nails and hair.
eczema and other
conditions caused by
mlneral dellcionci€s.
Avallableat:
lfid/nmumiiofiumlo.com

250-44$2277

Pawsitive
VeterinaryCare

LEYET
I t|ttt tltctu0E:
3 PowerlulInitiations
to remove
blocksand openyouto the
WhiteTimefrequency
Contacthealing. Distancehealing
Healingfor plants,animals,situations
Golden MovementPart '1
AuraCleansing& ChakraBalancing
Plusmore!!!!
No limitin its potentialfor gmrr/th,it
literallybecomesstrongerand stronger
everytim€you openthe lorce.
Handsonand DistanceHealing
SessionsalsoAvailable

Formoreinformationemail:
madelinewt@shaw.ca
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Pet Vellness Naturally
. AlternativeA Conventionil
Tieatments
o Comprehensive
Medical.Care

Dr. JfloiraDrosdovech
eaot862-2727
ew 215'0547
#6 - l55l Sutherland
Avenue
Kelouna.
B.C.VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

llollstlcPrrctltlonors NervYe.qRs
?s,:izumo'l.s

torYour
Inrurrnco
lfteds
Conlrcl:

by John Rieger

ffitllsl$ilItFffi
fdmH|rClSm

Ellen Young, A-rrc.,
cArB
6tEh.h,tnrn

enu762-nt7
Ioll Froe:l{lll}607-2217

0rganic ona

Wildcrafrecl
EssentialOils

Tlssemn,Atoma-Stream
Diffitse,'s
CFAArcmasceftts
Journf,lSubscrtfiions
HanolBlownGtass
Amphorae
Swan
Hood
W
of GlassHarp@llery
Contact: RobynHarden4FAP
Efr6rofCFAM"h[t'd
Email:

robvn.harden@shaw.a
Phone/Fax:
25&4934363
-

Well it's that time again, anolher c},cle, or reclEle of NevvYea6 rgsohltions.lU
often lvondered why all my resoltiions either ended up in failure, or wer€ simpv a
form change, with one habit being replacedby anothef I'd b€en lead to beli€w that
nry resolutionswere simpv lifesve changes that could easiv be achievedwith the
"prop€/' mentsl attitude, determinationand/or affirmations.Sounded good on the
surface, but, if it was that simple and the truth, then wfiy didn't it work for me? Of
course l'd ah^raltshavesome excusoor justification, and the one I u8edihe mosi was
"l'm only human",as it beinghumanwas the causefor my tailure.The fundamental
flawin rrythinkingwasthe beliefthatI nrymindcouldconttolrlryinnerteelings,eme
tions and body, then I could bring about the d€sired resuttsin rnyoutsideworld. The
ke)^nordhereis control,(unloringintont).The reasonthis appoach didn'twork was
b€causethe opposrtewasactuallytrue; I ne€dedto releas€rIryconfuol.ln the course
of nry healingjoum€y I'w discoveredthat what I was dsliberatelyor ignorantt told,
and naively belie\redwere ffaws in firy character and p€rsonality(firy feelings and
emotions)that I had to derryor control, were in actual fact, my strgngthand power.
lvty feelings, emotions and pfDlsicalbody, needed to be accepted and loved, not
d€nied, conholled and pushedaway.To empowermlrself,to rajserry awarenessand
consciousness,
to change,I also neededto be open and willingto challengeevsnF
thingI belis\€dto be tfue, especiallyaboutlor'e,life,emotionsand feelings.My old
habits and issues beganto collaps€ once I stopped feeding them rny denial energy,
as that was all that was supportingthem.
The list of resolutionsis endlessand it doesn't reallymatierwhat it is; the unse€n
role of dgnialis presentwhethorwe'retryingto quit or start. Takesmokingas an
example. I belie\rethat smoking is literallyputting up a smoke screen, a torm of die
traction, a dhrersionto get the tocus off of what we're teeling which might be pressur6,panic,confusion,sad, alone,empty,etc. The list goeson and on as thers are
as manyr€asonsthat people smokeas there are peoplethat smoke. Mostwill sq/ it's
just a habit or that theyre addictedto nicotineand then quote some medicalrhetoric
thqy'\reeither heard or read. And while theres a 'part tMh' in the slatementlhat nicotine is addicti\r€for some people, nicotine is not the cause, or the Eason that poo
ple startedto smokein the first place.Vvhenwe find and healthe'cause',the origF
nal denied emotionsand the mentalreasonswo startedto smoke,we will not onv b€
able to quit, but also find that we no longer havea reasonor desire to smoke. And,
ths beauiifulbonus will b€ that we've also healedthe oart of us that w€'ve been hiG
ing and dsnyingbehindthis smoksscreen.
For a levelof healingand balanceto take place, I neededto feel rry deniedemotions, rBleas€the mentalb€liefsthat were derryingnryemotionsexpressionand also
addressthe die€ase held in rny body as the result. And !res, I knbw it's possibleto
mentallyre-programm)€elf without teeling my denied emotions,brit this unbalanced
approach not only succeeded in further denying rry emotions, but also limited nry
mentalan argnessin the process. Out of sight out of mind, didnt heal rny problems,
just denied them. Selfcmpourermenthoweve( meantthat I had to tako GsponsibilF
ty for all of my beingand not iust denyor cut off the parts I didnt like. I can't hsal a
cut on rry arm unless I first accept that rny body is wounded and ne€ds attention.I
wouldn'tthink of cutting off rry armjust becaus€it was wounded; I no{fl,fe€lthe same
wav about nry €motionsand rry mind becaussthqy're also a part of me, otherwis€ |
wouldn'thaw them.
Awarenessol denial is a k€yto setf-emp@rerment,
as we need to becomeawale
of what we'r€ not noticing in otder to accept and heal those parts of us that ws're
d€rrying.The nexttime lour resolutionhabitor issue "kicka in," try to become awar€
nol only of ),ourthoughtsbut also ),ouremotions,feelingsand )our bodys feelings.
There'sa lot mote to "noftdenial" healingand self-empowermentbd this will ghrel,ou
SOmercoOrcr nougm-
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EdwardJones'
BrendaL. Fischer,CFP
Investment
Representative
2618PandosyStreet
Kclowna,BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fax 2507122019
Toll FreeI 8668602353
www.edwardjones.com
Serving Individual Investors

Tl2eMystery of tl2e

gruDro
ct{t

Playing Cards

A sohooldedicatedlo tho
movomonl of chi. (energgl
Registered
with PPGEC.

by JaysoneTylor
The deck of cardsthatare now usedall overthe world in
homesand in Casinoshavea hiddenmysterybehindthem.
Backin the daysof ancientEgypt,withinthe wallsof the
MysterySchoolsthattaughtwisdomand knowledge,the
HighPriestspmcticedthe Scienceof Forecastngusingthe
playingcardsas a symbolof energy.
Usingthe symbolsand numberson the cardstheywere
ableto accuratelyaccessindividuals
strengthsand karmic
potential.The Kings,QueensandJacks in the playingcards
represented
the authorityof the rulingclass.
Thevarioussuitsindicatedthe tour elements.
The Heartsrepresented
the powerof emotionand love.
The Glubeindicatedmentalenergy.
The Diamondsindicatedworkingwithmoneyandtinances.
The S@es showedauthorityand spiritualpotential.
The Orderof Magihavecarefullypreservedthe wisdom
withinthesecardsfor centuriesand haveonlyjust recently
releasedthis information
to the public.Thisknowledgeof the
past,presentand futurecan be revealedto you if you understandthe connectionsof the numbersand suitsthat representyou andyour pathas eachindividualis linkedto a playing cardaccordingto the day helshe was bo.n. (seead betow)
Sirrc€ worhiDg with tlp Destiny C.ards
I lprte beeo amaz*d at tbe acc{racy. feedbacll
{ronr clierrts indicates aD ar€rage of 90%.
Profiles outlioe yor personal cgallep$es aod
s{cc€sses. Tueh'e rnootb forecasts let you \rto$'
wbat will be bapperrirrg iD tbe areas of lore,
ronnnce, fumily, wont, finances, beahh, trarcl,
letal nnters, and your spiritlal life.
To order a personal readirtg aDd,/or 12 n orrth
forecast plpne Jaysooe Tylor 25Uq7-7O2q
or emailr iaysooe @r'ip.net

Offering: Cortificals Wsskond Workchops and
Classesin Shialsu. Acuprescure,Yogar FongShui
also a 5(X) hr Shialsu Praclilioner Training Program

uPc0ilx8
SEnnHGtrt
mffi$oPs
Fr!5r- Fon!S[!ftffil l - lhe,W of Fceg
W
ilrr 5 & 6r- fihM hr Csanep
&Whltb
Inr 2r - Ft lod 2 - frtcflcnffi & W MW
Bronda Mollog. cA.csr.[rrr/r
- proprieror
Phono:(250176+6€'98
Email:brenmollog@shaw.aa

SEEKINGANSWERS
fromthe OTHERSIDE??? .
COI{FIRilATION thatthere <,./.

lS anAITERLIFE!!! eF
"lnternationally
Renowned"
Spirit tf ediu m ...Cathe
rine

NOWBOOKING....
PHONE
READINGS
l€O.l€51-O276msg
f ree_to_be2OO2@yahoo.com
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INITIATION

BookReviews

Autobiograpiryof a
Apprentice
ShamarrBuddhist
SharonShier
Books
HigherConsciousness
tsBN G932927-2G.3
$2295

My tirst thought when finishing
this book was of SharonShier's
courage- not only in choosing
and livingher Path,but in documenting her journeywith such meticulous
honesty. This book is so much more
than
a troftingoutofthe processalong
21stCenturyMagickfor lllumination
and Power
path
the
to enlightenment,it is one
JasonAugustusNewcomb
woman's unique experience which
WeiserBooks
mayinvokeor evokea myriadofthings
ISBNl-57863-305-2. $27.95
from within you - inspiration,tear,
curiosity, perhaps a thirst to loF
Theword Hermeticcomestromthe studiesandteachingsof the Egyptianadept
|ow........ Sheis notafraidto exoose
HermesTrismegistos,
oftenconsideredthe emissarybetweenhumansandthe gods,
her human-ness,
to tell us about her
and intimatelyrelatedto Thoth,the Egyptiangod of wisdomand
doubts and frailties,and to take us
magick.Thisbookcontainsten levelsof instruction(corresponding
to the ten grades with her from Prologue"Vvhenthe
Philosopher, Student ls Ready''to Epilogue"The
ot the ancientRosicrucianbrotherhood):Initiate,Zealot,Practitioner,
Adept,AdvancedAdept, PertectAdept, Master,Mage and UltimateMaster. The
Pieces Fall into Place." I found this
authorstatesthatis it our birthrightto participatecreativelyin the manifestation
of the
book to be like certainnovelswhere
universe,and workingthroughthis systemwill awakenour connectionto universal you warmto the charactersand come
consciousness,
therebyenablingus to changeour Iiveswith our awakeningmental to the end all too soon, hoping the
powers.
authoris busyworkingon the sequel.
Hereinliesthe scienceof illumination
andthe abilityto alterreality.
I won't tell you muchaboutthe story,
There is so much in this book to inspire,intrigue,and - yes - entertainyou.
becausethe magicis in the readingoI
Vvhetheror not l,ou intendto tollowthe courseot instruction,it makestor a
it, and wouldn'tdreamof divulgingthe
fascinatingread.
ending! The story is not over,as her
teacher Wisdom Master Maticintin
says,"...it is a continuingstory,witha
sequel alreadyin the making." I'm
lookingforwardto it.
S. RogerJoyeux
;, .'
AntaraPublishing

byChristina
Ince

the new
hermetics

The Story of Light
tsBN G9686521+7

Excerptsfroma reviewby ArianaSheran,
CloverleafConnection,Saskatoon
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The bookgivesus an ideaaboutcreation,the beginning
of lifeon Earthand especiallythe Earthmission,wherelightworkerscameto Earthand adaptedto the denseconditionsof the
thirddimension.The manychallengesthatwereinvolvedwereexplained,alongwiththe workablesolutionsthatweretried out.
In metaphysical
study,we are madeawareof the powerof lovefor ourselvesand for others. The booktellsus whythis is importantandhowto proceedalongyourpathto enlightenment.lt explainshow lightas life,wisdomandsource,is processedthrough
a humanbeing. Still,it doesnot upsetone'sbasicunderstanding
aboutour sevenchakrasandtheirpositiveand negativeattrits
tjtes.

The culminationof the informationwas very interesting,showinghow the role of the soul, the lighlbody and the person
incamatedcoordinateintolight-bodyinvocation.Thisresultsin enlightenment,
whichliberatesthe soullromthe physicaldane.
TheStoryof Ughtis a bookfor searchersof understanding,
the intricaciesof self,of universaltruth
andthe marvelof how FatherMother€od put eveMhingtogetherwith such precisionso excellentlyand often,to our wayof thinking,automatically.
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A word with
the author
...Joe Jenkins
Who uould'a thunk it? That's
wtEt a lriendof minesaidwhenhe
heard that th€ Humanure

by CarmenSt. Pien€

Handbook.znd edition.hadreceived
national book award recognition, including
'Ornstdndingfuok of the Yeaf and lhe book "Most Ukety to
SavethePbne|' Whowould'athunkthata guy crappingin a
bucket could wite and self-publisha book about it in 1995 that
would, by 2OO3,be in at least 51countriesaroundthe wor'ld?
In the UnitedStates,humanstake flushtoiletsfor granted.
That's th€ cMlized lhing to do. But where does the flushed
materialgo? What happens il the toilet wont flush? S€ems
like reasonablequestionsthatanycuriouspersonwouldask.
What if I told ),outhat lwo five gallon buckets and a large
bag of peat moss, sawdust,or evenshreddedjunk mailwill
make an odorless, waterless, environmentallyfriendly emergency toilet ior one person for lwo w€eks. lf a compost bin
and a steadysupply of sawdust,lea\res,etc. is available,that
toiletcouldlastindefinhely
- for decades,evenlitetimes.
Nevertheless,
I first publishedthe HumanureHandbook
yourown
Afterall, recrTcling
witha greaidegrseof trepidation.
people
crap can be as bizane lo some
as a chicken with tits.
You could suddenlybeam down from the planet Uranusand
raise less ercbrows than someone who refuses to ffush. In
tact, sometimesI feel llke I did b€€mdown from anotherplanet when I see all the crary things humansdo io the Earth's
enMronment.So I wasnl sure I even wanted anlone to read
the book, and althoughI knewsome peoplewould be fascF
nated,I just didnt knowwho or wherethey were. I printeda
smallnumberof booksth6 firsttimearoundandassumedthey
would sit in firy garage.
No sooner had I printed the first batch of books than a
friend had to haveone. He showed it to his girlfriend,a newspaper reporte( and she soon appearedat rry door - with a
camera.ln a matterof days,the storyof a mancompostinghis
familys )pFknow,what in his bachyard was all over the
paperc.Soon I got a call froma groupot nunswantingme to
do a oreser ation about humanureat their convent. I never
would ha\reexpectedit but I obligedand they taughtme some
thing imporiant aboui spiritualityand humility.Then the
PennsylvaniaDeparlment of Environmental Protection
inbrmed me that Humanurewas nominatedtor an enviroF
mentalaward.Eventhe BBC calledfrom Londonand wantsd
to do an interview.
So wtry did I wdte this book? Because I have personally
recycled all of my family's humanuresince 1979 using vsry
simple, h€ienic and odor-{reemethods. The resultingcorF
post has been used in our food garden. Althoughthis maygive
some people the willies, we have not bought fertilizer or
hauledmanuretor our gardensin decades.Instead,we produce our or,,nfertilizer.So do )ou, ewn if ),ouwon'tadmitit.
phona: 1€OG63HO99
wwvr.ienklnspubllshlng.com.

What is 'intuition'?Intuitionis the abilityto know without
words to sense truth without explanations,lt is a teeling that
surounds !,ou, a 'hunch',or'gut'feeling that lpu shouldbe
9oin9 in a certaindirection. Intuitionis actuallylour 'intemal
guidance' slrstemthat guides ),ou do$m the path that is iust
right tor lpu . lt operatesbelond time and spac€ and is the link
to )our Higher Self. Intuitionis not bound bVth€ physicalbody.
It operates knowing that past, present and fijtur€ ar" simultaneous. lt speaks to l,ou through insights,rev€lations,and
urges.
The mostimportantaspectto openingto )our intuitivefacuftiesis listeningand trusting the informationthat )pu receive.
Trustingthe intormationstrengthensl/our communicationwith
l/ourhigherself. Openingup to yourawar€nesscan be further
developedby findingquiet time for purself, taking walks in
nature, exercisingand keeping ),our body fit, eating properly
andgettingproperrest.Joumaling,meditation,and pr4pr are
justsomeol the thingsthatyou can do to koepthb veryimportantfacultytunctioningin lour life.
Intufion, the sixth chakra, or energy center, is associated
with the color indigo, rsd Molet. lf lou find that lou are attracted to this color it mry b€ that l,ou are openingthe sixth chakra,
orthird q€, as it is commonlyknown.Thechallsngeis to h€ar
)rourintuitionand then to followit with action.
Finally,derr'eloping
lour intuitionis abouttindingthe balancethat healsthe body,mindand spirit.
Bodywork like Reiki, Reflexology,and Massagecan assist
),ou in finding that balancewithin so that !,ou can reap th€ b€r}
efits ot )our naturalintuitivecapabilities.One of the immediate
ben€fitswill be a smoothsrlifeand a happier!,ou!(adblow)

fl OevelopYour
" Irrtuition Worlpbop
Febn|ay26 . 9:3O- 3:3o
Mderlab lrrcMed - $85
. Psychic/lntultlveTelophone
Readingsand/or H€allngs
c|rrr|ttl|I||
. Grlef and Trauma Couns€lling R.Ed.,U.otMetaplrysics
lntl
BeikiMetu md ltHiun

AnlRa's Spiri[

Day spa & Att$el Store
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The fuian TsunamiCrisis- A time of change
bv LynInglis
It is Christmassve. My dear friend and colleague Karen
Barker has ioined us for Christmasand we are "chitrchatting"
togetheras good friendsdo. SuddenMI feel a deep density
withinrnysolarplexus,the beginningsof a swidot an energy.
At the time I do not fully understandit, but somethingdevastating is starting to manif$t. We go to my office and get out
the map of the world. I mo\remy hands over it and they are
pulleddirectlyintothe areaaroundthe IndianOcean. I feel a
waveof energy movingfirst north west and then westerly,and
I feel sick to my stomach.
As a mediumI knowI am sensitiveto energies,but I have
neverfettanythinglikethis before. Karen,as a healer,is able
to realign rIry energies back into balance. We listen to the
nsws, but nothingis forthcoming.We try as best we can to
put our feelings around this to one side and enjoy the
Christmasseason.On BoxingDaymy sisterand her husbarld
join us and that is when we first hear from them about the
earthquakeand resuhingtsunamisin Asia. Like every one
else, our attentionwas then focusedon CNN and the BBC
news. Dly guide Jayfaul has been speakingfor a tew )€ars
abod earth changes coming into effect. He tells me too that
this pDcess has been happeningslo$/yoverthe lastcouple
ot !€als, and that these changeswill be speedingup, especialv ovsr the nod couple of )rears.This is the first of these
larger changes. I share this informationwith you not to bring
fear but an understandingthat eveMhing in our world needs
to be balanced.The lawof causeand effectis in motion. We
are payingthe price of overpopulation,toxicityand pollutionin
our oceansandatmosphere.The earthneedstohealitself. tt
does not meanto harm us but it does nesd to realign.
The lol/eof Spirit and the power of prqr/errcmainstrongin
helping thos€ that haw passed on in this experienceand for
thos€millionswho areleft behindto pick up the piecesof their

lives.I believeit is our responsibility
as humanityto reachor.rt
in any way we can. As I havealreadym€ntioned,this is the
start of a process we will b€ experiencingover the next few
)€ars. However, please do not remain uninvolvedin these
processes.lf ),ouareableto, senda donationto helpthosein
need. Use)/ourown energyfieldsto send loveand compassion to all those who need it so badly. Visualizeholding the
globewithin),ourhandsand sendenergyand loveto where\r'er it is needed. Everyoneaffected ne€ds lo/e and help, and
the planetitselfneeds),ourunconditional
loveand energyto
r€balancs,lor all needsto heal. lt is my beliefalsothat marry
have known this would be happeningsooner or later, but we
as a species haveforgottento listento that higher knowledge.
It is sad to say that perhapsthis tragic event is a reminderto
put things rightwhilewe still can with loveand compassion.
War and violenceare neverthe answer.
The understanding
I sharewithyou is that,as we openup
to our full potentialas spiritualbeings,then the higherfrequencywe holdwithinbecomesclearertous. Overtime,as a
species,we will be ableto use our sensesand intuitionto be
prescientto suchoccurrencesbeforetheyhappen.Thisis the
processof fifth dimensional
energyat work. We haveto look
withinand healon an individuallevel.Thenwe can oDenthe
doorto our originalnature,lettingit workto help us. We need
to learnto listento oursetves,our spiritualnatureand to the
earth itself.To becomeone with all is our reasonfor being.
Theseprocessesthat are happeningaroundus are showing
us that. Fifth dimensionalenergy comes lrom within. We
needto open to that realityto healand becomewholeagain.
In the meantime,rememberthat humanityis simplyone large
ocean of being. All loss and gain is relevantto us as a species
and as spiritualbeings, for as Jay-Paulwould say we are one
and all.
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Ufhatwlll thtsyear
holdforyou?

l{hyhave
I becone
active
asa
Stervard
oftheDarth?

by AngealBohn

bVJamie\ryhitney
Somesaythereis a timeanda placefor ewMhing. Haw
My devotiontowardsthe earth began as a young boy,
)Du noticed that sometimesdoors just seem to open more
helpingnry parentsplantseeds in a smallbacliyardgardenin
easiv for lou thanothers?
Numerologyis the study of numbsrs and how they affect
a city of SouthemOntario. I enjolpd gettingoul on regular
familyhikes in the wild ateas outsideof the city. As a child,
life.
We
find
numbers
e\renA,here:
in
our
narnes,
birtl'F
)our
d4/s, telephones,licenses,businessaddresses,employee exploring nafure's magical ways deeply shaped my path of
pursuits.
numbers,SlN, and creditcards.
environmental
As | greu,older,I coulds€e thatthischildhoodplayground
Numb€rsare alwalEreducedto a singledigitfrom1to 9.
To calculate)our specialbirth numb€r,add ths d4t, monthand
was beingthreatened.The magniticentlake at our doorstep
yearof pur birth. No\ry,
the air at timeswasvisiblewithwarnaddthesenumberstogetheruntilthey wasclosedto s$/imming,
reduceto a singledigit b€tween1 and 9. Yourbirth number ingsto remainindoors.Thisis when I realizedthat my role,as
tellsthe amountof horsepower),ouhave. Yournamenumber a human,was to take care of the earthand educatemyselfin
tell lrour innor motivators,such as; how others see ),ou and
eawironmental
issues. So, I enrolledin a Collegeof Natural
what ),ou choca€ to accomplishthis lif€time. Your birth and
Resourcesin Ontario. The first )ear was a real eye opener.
namenumberselfact l,ou each and e,\reryday of )our life.
The realiiyof our erwironmentalsituationwas disturbing,to say
Each new !€ar also has a special vibration that afiects
the least. I wasnotalone. Otherstudentswereexpressing
the
each of us indMdual! and uni\€cally.Lookat the nine num' sameconcemsaboutthe fateot our existence. "what could
we do about it? Wg are only a few voices. There is a powerbers and see how it vibrateswith yours parsonally.
ful reminder from Margaret Mead that states, "rvever doubt
Year#l is usedto starl, new, innor'atiw proiectsand atlme to
that e small group ol thoughttul, committed citizens can
shorwleadershipqualitiss.
change ,he world: tndced, it's the only thing that ever has."
Year*2 brings p€ople together so they can shine.
We were inspiredto changethe world by actinglocallyin
Year#3 lrearpro/ides fun, so play,visit, draw, paint, sing, act,
our community.A smallgroup of thoughtful,committedindidecorate and create eveMhing l'ou hav€drean ot.
viduals collaboratedin efforts to initiatean environmental
Year#4 year is a time to be practical, consenrative,and work
organization
on campus. Our goalwasto spreadenMronmento physicallybuildlast\€a/s ideas.
lal awarenessand stimulatepositiveaction as stewardsof the
Year#5 is timeto tra/el and exploringeverythingimaginable. earth. We called ours€lves'EARTHWORKERS.'
We imoleDon'tlet othersholdl,ou back. .
mentedrecyclingand composting;plantedtrees; conducted
Year #6 is for attendingto famiv and domestic love and children'snaturehikes;and organizedenvironmental
events
resoonsibilities.
and fund raisers. As optimistsand believers,we had a vision
Year#7 study, r"lax, attendto health matters.
that some day 'Earthworkers'would spreadto other communiYeer{tB }r€ar,ac-ton last },earsideas for monetarygain.
ties all aroundthe world.
Year#9 !€ar, finish, completeand eliminateeveMhing that no
Eight years later, Earthworkersremainsactive in Ontario
longeris neededor worksior )our highsslpurpose.
and no$/a new chapteris evoMngin the beautifulcommunity
ot Kaslo,BC. We are inthe initialphaseot tindingoutwhowe
Universaily,
the )€at 2OOS(2 + O + O + 5-Z) vibratesto a
numberZ You can also think of it as a clrcls,)€ar one )/ou are and how we can growwithinour comnrunity.The inspiraof the group is tremendous!lt is as fresh
plantthe seeds,)ear 2, ),ousee if these ideaspushupnvards tion and enthusiasm
as a crocus bud in the spring rain. Our mission is . 70
throughfertil€ ground.Year3 and 4 l,ou start weeding, Year5
encourege ecologlcal and community atewardship,
is a time of change and )€ar 6 )ou start to teap the benefiB of
srrlving to under8tand, malntaln and enhance tho biodi'
activiti€s.
Year
7
is
more
relaxing
r
as
kno\
what
is
),our
l/ou
wrsttl ot the natu'€! onvfuonment in a c;ttaborative
grorrying,when it needs pickingand by 1r"ar6 p,
to bring
"t"rtq€ts coveffort wlthin the communW ot Kaslo. I believethat we, as
in the ha^rest. Year 9 is completion as th€ garden
ered and perhapsreadiedfor anotherseason.Year7 is also a collecti\€ voice, have the power to make,a ditference.
Startingat the grassroots,communitylevel,we mustacknowlthe vibrationof sgcretsand clandestineactMtiesso keeo a
watchfulel€. Univ€rsalv,ihe year 7 will startoff withbusiness edge our responsibilityand our accountabilityin striving
towardsa sustainablefuture. Communitystewardshipbrings
and industrygoing at a faster pace as the effects of 2OO4finish and the nerrtrloar b€gins. Starting in March1ou maywant about the awarenessof our home place
lf )ou are interest€din joiningEarthworkers
or receMng
more time to rest, rellect, siudy and become im,ohredin qui-.
more informationabout how lou can become an Earthworker
eler activities. As the )€ar progress€s,world e\rentsmayseem
in your orrmcommunity,please contact us at
qui€teras p€opleand countriesall shiftto a lor/grgear
Seeactin the nafuAtlY"/o-P,
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LeadingEdge
Profiles
A huge thank )routo lssues Magazinefor reachingso
many readers with rty 'Leading Edge'profiles, I have been
receiMngresponsesfrom manyareas insideand outsideof
B.C. I believeit helps many people in their expansionof
knowledge.
Your latesteditionbroughta tremendousresponsefrom
peoplewho wantedto knowaboutlonic Magnesium.
We knovtr
that the 'system'pushes calcium,which causes enormous
healthproblems.And yet, magnesiumis a mineralnot really
acknowledged.
Just the other week, I had a person call me about his
chronic,seriousheatthchallenge.I sentsomeinformation
that
told him aboutpeoplewho returnedto good healthaftervery
seriousailments.This createda positiveattitudein his mind,
allowinghishealingprocessto begin,tor he knewhe couldget
better.
Marry people have defeated all types of illnesses. Th€V
retumto good heafthonce theyleamthe correctprinciplesof
how the body works. The body will heal itself when the proper
toolsare supplied!Thisis the key.
A recent book, entitled, 'OyendosedAmeicd by John
Abramson,M.D. explainshow the medicalsystemdestroys
the livesof peoplewho rely on the system'. We do need a
medicalsystem,but one that is not overloadedand failingus.
Thereare manysolutionsto all healthchallenges.There
are manyaltematives
to pharmaceutical
drugsandthe medical
s!€tem. In my opinion,the natural,or nature'ssolutionis the
betterchoice.Thishasbeenprovenmanytimesfor thousands
of years. We musttake our own healthback intoour handsif
we wishto stayvibrantand energetic.
Receiveour infomative health
educationpackage, 'ProvenMethod
to ReclaimYourHealth' or Attend an EducationalHeatth
Presentationin Wur area, call for a calendar.

LEADINGEDGEHEALTH:1(888)65&8859 or'
ldealHealth@LeadingEdge3.com
{ ofiy Medlfflon ReTREAT
o0 Ol{61{ffi4il LelG
Thursday,llarch 31"thru ftlonday,Aprll4s

An Oppoftunrty to fupedence,..
A Po{roltul Transtormational proccls ior attalnlng
:
Docp lovels of Peace,Love and Hapdnars,
t'l'ld,li, W.t ate encou|€g€d, supported
frr a sb W6
arld towd ln balng tutlv vourcetl no mat'3,r wttal

Facilitator:
JosephineLawless
ftof€ssionalCounselor& SoiritualTeacher
$55O lrrclud€g M6als & Accommodalions

SareIOO bv ]rgHeftO b€foGFob.24 tl
Tat (25O)767 6367. Financingwaltabla

w.b.rb:potontialrunlimited.net

The

Enliehtenment
lntensive
by JosephineLawless
Thereare hundredsof pathsto DMneTruth. Overthe last
years
37
I havetried almostall of them. The Enlightenment
Intensiveis by far the most powerfuland effectiveprocessthat
I have ever experiencedmyselt, or witnessed in others. This
simple and straightforwardmethod empties the mind of its
constantchatterand speedsup your chancesot directlyexperiencingthe true natureof who l,ou are andwhat lifereallyis.
Intensives
for the
I havebeenirwolvedwith Enlightenment
lastfiveyears.As a participant,I havehad very profound,life
changingexperiencesof absolutebliss,loveand truth. As a
tacilitatorand monitor,I havebeen blessedto witness DarticF
pants ha\ringdeep, real experiencesof absolutetruth and it is
gratifyingto hearthemexpresshow it changedthemas well.
'This techniquewofus, reallyit does. I an NEW, FRESH,
HERE,NOW, readyto show the world ME, and readyto face
whateveris next with confrclence.lt opened my eyesto lite in
genenl and all that comes with it. lt taught me how to be in
direct contact with othersand reallyhear tlrP-mwithoutjudgement!!! I've given mys€/lfthe gifr of NOW. The slafl were geft
tle anc!suppottive, reallytherefor us! I am no longer foggyand
I look foruard to perceiving thing' as they are. Thanktpu for
helpingme frndME " - AngelaMerlino,Genelle,BC
"The tue test of a spiritualretreat md any expeiences
had within iE conbrt are the days that follow. The E.l. discipline was new to me and hankly,after more than 2 yrs of Zen
and nine 74ay silent sessions, I was prew skeptical of its
short histoty and apparent lack of dhama tradifon. I was
hapw to frnd ihe tercher aN &fr sincere and expedenced
ancl very capable in providingan environmentin which direct
or true nature o(peiences were happening on the second
day. I witnessedprofound changesin people...Changesin the
way people came across, communicated,and were simply
more PRESENT.....but with m intensity that was diffrcuftto
believe. My owtl expeience was best demonsbatedvilren I
anived home. W wite of 5 Wars and I connec'tedisualty in a
way I had never expeienced with her preiousv. I was cap*
ble ol being presentfor her, heaing her, seeing her, leeling
her presencein a deeper way. The ndd day, going about my
buslness,I discoveredthat I wasconnecting withprev much
everyoneI had contactwlth. Now a few dayshavegone by and
I continue to be more direct and open. ltreasure this honesV
and dedicaton to compa$ionate truth with another. I wi be
retuming to do another E l. as soon as the oppoftunv presentsibelf ." - G.W, Gibsons,
BC
Whereverl,ou are on lour spiritualioumey,this process
will greatlyenhanceandacceleratearryspiritualor personal
glo\ rth work that l,ou are now doing or want to do. (seeadl
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FengShui& Your Destiny
by TeresaHwang
In Chinesemetaptrysical
studies,the conceptof Heaven,
Earthand Man are intricatelyentwined.We can look at the
wholepicturebytheireffectson our Pathot Life.We can study
the Heaveneflect with the Four Pillarsot Destiny,the Earth
eftectwithFengShui,andthe ManeffectwithYijing(l Ching).
The momenta oersonis borndetermineshis Pathot Life.
This is becausethe prevailingQi - energiesat that precise
moment enters his life. His potential in terms ol ability,
strengthand weaknessof character,Iortunateand unfortunateencountersin differentareasol his life,areall determined
by the typeof Qi the spirit/soulis exposedto at that moment.
The FourPillarsof Destinyis to studythe energypattem
of a person- his characte(and to explorehis probablePath
of Ljfe.The FourPillarsChartis comprisedof the NatalChart
of year,month,day and hour pillars.Eachpillarconsistsof a
HeavenlyStem,which is one of the FiveElements,on top of
an EarthlyBranch,which can conlain up to three different
Elements.Thesegive us the Characterpart of the chart.And
then there are the Luck Pillars,which are part of the Time
aspectof the chart. All these give us the Oestinypart of the
oerson.
We haveto understandthe Pathof Ule is not a straight
line, but a wide wave band of variablewidthswith ups and
downs.The upperportionot this bandindicatesthe maximum
achievement
the personcan attain,and the lowerportionthe
bareminimumof subsistence.
The oersonhasthe freedomto
choose whereverhe wants to walk on this path. At every
crossroadhe is also free to choose whicheverroad he wants
to take.The studyot Yiiingwill also help the personin terms
of hischoicein makinghisdecisions,
The studyof FengShuiwillhelp the personwith a good
environment
to thrivein. lf he is goingthrougha bad luck period, good FengShuiwill ensurehis abilityto tap intothe most
auspiciousenergies- good WealthQi to maximizeon his
eamingcapacity,and good HeafthQi to providehim with a
good character,good heafthand supportfrom his familyand
friendsin all his endeavors.
lf the personis goingthrougha good luck period,good
FengShuiwill helphimto accumulate
wealthandassets,and
build up a good supportnetwork,so he is well preparedfor
any tuture bad luck periods. But bad Feng Shui in both
instanceswillbe detrimental
in termsot the outcomein the differentluck periods.
Atter years of studyingvarious Feng Shui methods,I

decided
toleamatewmore
i"""icni""""
ori""ior""
i l""S
"iiJi
metaphysicswith Master Joseph Yu, who
is one of the top live

'-'-'-"1

Shui & the year of the nooster

Traditionat
chineseFengsnri rt,,1"","r.
i"it';il;;;ii;

seminarJor
vemon&DistictHospiiesocietv
: FundBaising

studyChinese
Physiognomy
withMasterlssacChung.

I

founderof the FengShui ResearchCenterin Toronto.I also

|
I

presentedby TeresaHwang

February 2Oth . t:3O - 4t3O pm

I plannedandbuiltmy uniquehomeandgardenin Vernon i
using FengShui principlesand I keep busyteachingothers

wharI knovr.Thanks
to FooncrrrxforL;;;;;;
il;;
*
studiesof the Fourpillars,anonei"ontiu'tion io tt'" ulou"
atlicle. See ad inthe NYP undet Feng Shui

]

SchubertCentre3505 - 3oth. AvenueVernon

Ticketsavailable
at VemonHospiceoffice:
:- .
25G50+l-800or from-Tercsa
at 2^5G5491356
lTelephone:
'
ad,.ancedncke|s:
.
1

"

$3o/pe(son
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At lhe door: $35/petson

:
r

HOW NOT TO PARENTINDIGO KIDS #*il:
As lrou may know, Indigo childrenare very special
souls who are often a maior handful for their parents.
Thq/re very ir elligent,intuitive,powerful,and sensitive.
As a result ot their sensitiviv, theyre very reacti\reto their
erwironm€nt.So if pu're angry or depressed or if one of
their p€ersis goingthroughtoughtimes,theypick up that
nsgativityand lBact - not realilng that th€yre reactingto
sorn€one else's stuff. lt's lrery simple really - it's liks the
(|adwho got dumpedon bVhis boss, he passesit on to his
wite, sh€ to the child,the child kicksthe dog, etc.
Somsot the pitfallsthatcan ocburin parentingIndigo
kkls is that lhq, are wry sensitiveto our unr€solvedissues
and to our n€gatives'tyleot parentingwhich we leamed in
chlldhood. Think of the n€gativityin )rour parenting rela
tionship as b€ing a grEatopporlunityto see yourseltmore
clea,V and trogrow.
Afip,bt
: Indigo kids dont do well with feeling confolled, esp€cialv if th€y dont buy into the rules. Some
mq, r€act by leavinghomeearly,especiallyif they also feel
that thqy'E not lored. lt's not a qusstion of whether )/ou
lo\reth€m or not, but of how they interpret)/our behaviour.
ffia
For a variety of Fasons, some parentsdont
imposeruleson theirchildren.A parentmaythinkit's okay

for themto hangout on the streetsuntilthreea.m. Or the paront
doesn'tfollowup when therearc signsthat their child is getting
drunk or stoned regulady.This tends to happen in single pat€nt
families, not because the parent doesnt care, but b€cau.seth€y
dont feel powerfulenoughto imposethe ruleson their Indigos.
,/rconahllttt' Some parentsgo from being very firm to b€ing too
soft, p€rhapsteeling guiltythat thqy mayhavebeen inappropriate
withtheirchild. In othercases,the childsimplywearstheirparsnt
down,askingfor the samethingo/er and
over again.Other parentshaw a fear that their child will lsa\re.
Substanceabuse on the part ot a parent maybe the caus€ of the
inconsistencyas wall. Indigo kids know holv to find the buttons,
such as guilt or fear, and make use of them to gain morefr€edom
or privileges.
Hhnt*y atn htffi:
In somefamilies,the childis in charge
ot ar€asthat the parentshould be in charge of. In other tamiliss,
thereare no realboundaries.Nobodysin charge,and famiy life
maybe chaotic.In otherfamiliss,the sMe of parentingis too rigid.
For gxample,the parentsmaycontinueto treat a fourteenysar old
like a ten )rearold. Whereasmarryother childrenwould accept
rigidparenting,Indigoswill rebel.
Trbttg/tf,: Therears a numberof tlpes of triangles.One example
is whsn one oaront is more firm and the other has a softer
approach.TheVmayargueabouttheir differencesor undermine
each othet Indigosknol/yho\wto makeuse of these difter€ncesin
parentingto their advantage.Another sve of triangle is cut ofls
and splits.Thisoccurswhen one child is consistentvveryclose
to one parentandthe otherfsels shutout on a ragularbasis.This
can occur more easilywfien parentsare separated,and one parenl has relativev little cornact with the child.
The goal is not to beatlourself or your partnerup il )Du\re falF
en inlo one of lhose traps. The goal is to see it and resolve it.
Good luck.

PARENTING
INDIGO YOUTHS
Kelowna

Saturday Feb. 26

plusan ongoinggroup

Penticton,Vernon& Salmon Arm workshop
dates will bs set up based on pre'registration
R6mi Thivierge, MSfvRSWF rFT-Horistic
IndMduat,
CoupleandFamivPqrchotherapist
andTrainer
27yearsexperisnce.Extensive
experiencewithIndigokids.
Callto booka session
or pgisnerbr a uorkstrop.

For morc Info: ww.dynemicharmont/.com
or phonc at t250l 863..2220 lo r.gl3tct
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COURAGE
TO LISTEN
by LynneGordon-M0ndel
The ocean rose uo and rode over
the land. Thousandsof people are
dead, thousands more injured.
Watchingthe newsl,ou mayhaveheard
that in the Wildlife Park in Thailand,
while p€ople died, the animals survived. Not one elephant,not a hare,
was taken. There was a bit of footage
aboutthis, and an intervia^,with a scientist,thonthisfacl ... thatanimalssurvived where humans did not ... disaopgarcd in endlessstoriesof loss and
horror, reunionsand glation and of
aftemptsto repairthe ph!€ical and pslF
chologicaldamage.
We honor the losses, the tragedy,
and it is heartwarmingto know that
peopleabund the world care enough
to ask ho\rythey can help. At the same
time, however,could we give attention
to the fundamental lesson in survival
that is put so clearlybetore us? Rather
than focusing so complelelyon the
emotionalle\relot the tragedy, can we
also listen lo what this and other cat+
clysmic e\rents are demonslrating to
us?
continues
to theight

Levelsof Classes
/ l',

r]',
,^

The Kelowna

YogaHouse
1272St. PaulStreet,
Kelowna

25G8624906
kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

Mond.y -F idey E:30- 5J0

To[-F Gc:1-ttx]66]2225 or (6lX) t7+3695

etreats wiur
"Lmnehasrnw ne

APril | - 4

arfr countlns odrercto t,ust
ou,selvesat d lne'

May 13 - 16
July 8 - 1Z

Fordetailsaboutthe retrmtsvisitumnv.origlnS.og
or call Sandraat 250'376€003lhmloops,B.C.
The messageis clear: We ar€ the one sp€ci€s on the planetthat has lo$ buch
with reality. lf we cannot s€e this, if we do not notic€ that the animalsare in touch
with somethinghumanityhas lost, then w€ ha\relost our capacity to solf+r€ssrue.
The humanrace is not likely to survi\rein separationfrom its instinc'ts.
At the suFatomic lev€|, we ars not seoarate from one another. nor fiom our
planet and its crsatures. Science has d€monstratedthat ws ar€ one body. Thie lg
not theory bul obs€rvablefact. Theretoreit is clear that when eomethingprofound
happensanla/het€ in our collectivs experience, it can be felt, thus kno{,r,n,drer}F
where. lf humaniv wore in tuns with subtle instinc-tualle\relsof p€Kieptionw9 would
hav€known. ahead oI the wave. that nafur€was about to makoa s&m€r .
Humansthink technologycan pre\rentdisaster,keep us safe, h'|t the a,enb of
the past months are lMng proof of the supremary of nature and its unquenchable
aliveness. Should we not, insteadol Wng to control, b€gin to listen? lt is nd bo
latetor us to leam,to reco\rerour birthright,our
naturalinheritanc€.
There are among us those who are finding the courago to acknor'ledgo that
their bodies are sensitiveinstrumentsand can be fine-tuned. They aI€ l€aminglo
honorthe ancientwisdomof the cells, redeemingthe inslinc,tuallevelof s€lf. Once
reawakenedand redeemed,it can work hand in handwith reason,with obs€rvdion,
with intelligenceto stabilizethe foundationfor the next phase of humanevolution.
Life is talkingto us. A tidal wa\rsis not an ene.rry. lt is part of a communicdion
process to which we have not been listening. The Tsunamiof Christmas2004 is
remindingus thatwe are losingour attunement
with the naturalworld,and withthe
Sourceof all lite. It we ars to suMvewe mustb€ broughtback intoalignmentwith
the naturalworld. Communication
is happening.Canwe findthe courag€to li$en?
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Blo.El.ctrlc Protocob and En.roy H..llna.

o/ Horses

Wa .r! @nmtttad io altt you io lchlay! ! h.|tl
h.|lll arr md
haoolo. Illfr,
md h.ppb.
ol|] pladga b to .xcalLnca, p.o!..don.llsn
rnd connd.nt|!llty.

by Unda-AnnBoding

Halp thmuoh Cllnlcrl Hupnotha"rpy
' Stop Smoklng
' Insomnla
Lose
Wolght
'Allorgles
'
' Flght Depr$sion ' Pain rellot
'Phobias,Fear8'Hoadacheg
R€gr€$lon and much more....

trirbrl $r c.flr.
and PBH.

Aromathercpy/Massaga, Ralndrcp ThercW Cus1.omBlends.
All proatucb are 1(no/onatunl with no prc3€'vatiwa.
For Inlormatlon or aooolntmonb oleas€ call:
Ptl/ffi 25O76H392 . U/bb:vftrlv.
ansuz-team.com.Ermil:info@ansuz{eam.com

B.C.

UndlAnn Bor no l! I Buslnols
Strttgh and LiIb Cotctt xthocln guldc
}!rl In d!frnlngl,our ltf! vldon, and h6lp
yoq trkc thc ttrps towrdt e mor!
purpo..tul .nd tufllllng lli!. She lBtho
c|tabr ]d sulhoaol Soul SDrd , 7
aorao0.l liir p.lctccs b] bulldlngJoy,

Facillt br who developedthe Nlu,l+l Club,
Hor! o HslplngHumanHcalr.
Csll todaybr l/our compllmontrrytelophone
corchlng |e$lon endllnd out aboutour
wlntrr & 8p.lngwor*8hopsdodulel
I|

brl$o. rndtulffllm.nt
Inyourlt'b. t-lnoa ff

Soul
Soao
---fAnn|3| bunolngmamlarof
I
Paaalonlnrc{on.or!,a vlrtull l.amlng
c g u i n c - i m itg ' "
oommunltydadlcatadto suppor0ng
humtnlbrirn@mmunlty
$ror*.Llndr-Ann
It lho |n EqulncExpadantrl Loamlng

]il.anNsrpN
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Through rry work as an Equine
Assisted Coach, I have been blessed
to watch the magnificenttransforma
tion in the livesot countlessindMdu.
als. Working with horses in partnership to heal humansis the goal of the
New 4H Club, Horses Helping
HumansHealm. I'd like to shareone
of these wondertul stories with the
hopethat),ouwill identirywiththe journ€y describ€d here and come one
step closer to J/ourorm desires.
Throughoutlife'sjoum€y,we have
adopted many beliefs based on
gainedthroughour interassumptions
pretations of lifes events and situations. Unfortunately,many ot us
choos€ to li\€ these assumptionsas
thoughtheyare the truth. This
causas to struggle and to otlen live in
profoundpain. Ths verytoundationot
the human condition is riddled with
beliet systemsthat are linked to these
assumptions- a shalg foundationat
the very least. Our indMdualpower
lies in our abilityto s€e ourseh/esand
how wg operateundera varietyof conditions- gainingnewdistinctions
each
dry - throughthe wonder of being
numan.
As partners in the healing
proceas, horses are magnificent
teachers of creating coherency
betweenour phlrsical,mental, emotionaland spirituallives. Functioning
as a herd,theyrelyon emotionalmessaging - emotional energy to keep
them safeand alive. Becauseof this,
horses are tumed into a part'of our
emotionalenergy ihat, most of the
time, w€ arc not even aware oI. They
willchallengeus to becomsmorecongruent betwesn what we say, how we
mor'e,andwhatwe feel.
Thisstory openswith a 67 )€ar old
man who lost his wife unexpectedly
just o\rera year ago. John is part ot a
generationwho believesthat stoicism
and privacy are ti6d to self-respect.
continuesto the ight
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YOGA'/MASSAGE
- S65fofa2hr
ACUPUIICTURE AROIIIATHERAPY THAI
sgssionl Will trawl io KelolMra/Vsrnon
ar€a.
MARNEY cNlVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon542Q227- Endefty 83&992

AIIIiIAL
HEATTH
CARE
DR.GAL JEllEtl

- Holiitic hellh catBfo( al qF

tur€s.1-888422€300
or lfrf,tce

to(into.

Gift cerlificatesa\€ihbls for y(nasg[ts, otc.
oawn(250)55&9835 or w!t,\,.limborloga.corn

WESTCOASTII{STITUTE
OFAROTAIHEMPV
Oualityhomestudycoursestor all, ontiusiaat
to probssionaf. BovodeJ60+2673779
w$w.rrodcoadaromatherapy.
com

SOUTH OI(ATUAGAI!
SHIATSU(,LuprHt€) Kslhryn Halpin.C.S.T
Kerern€os:25H9$2678 o.
Pentic-ton:
Willo| Centro25G49GS915

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
pro,ridesCalonduh& MassagsOil Bonds
io p.aclitbrprs @wholssalepdces
. 1€8&961-4499
marisgold@unlso^re.com
o. phone/hx 25G83&2238 Enderby

THERAPEIMC ASSAGE/REIKI
bby L. Kla!€. ... 25GZS17Z Pernicion

Wsdom of Horses ,*moa

WAYNESTILL Structurallrn€gralid, GSI
IIATURES AROUA . lGb\'vna
C€rtifi€dPractitlonorservingSouth
EsaentialOils, CanigrOilg,Bas€s,
"Peode dont grie\roin public, talk about Containe.sandAromalhgrapy
Okanagan/Similksmo€n
... 4e9255o
Producls.
theirpainor askfor support.Menin par- Fora comoleteDricelist call 25O€0t2233 or
ticulardon'tcry, and certainlydon'tcon-' checkout lhe wsbsite\
^flw.naturssafoma.com
people."

fide in other
Theseare some of
the beliefs that John had come to
believein his life. UnicrtunateMhe was
tied up in knotswith his pain,unableon
certain da!6, to think about how he
would got through the day. The lore of
his life was gone, and he felt that his
or/n spirit had died with her. Working
with his hors€ partner, Sir O, John was
literalv embrac€dat the le\relof his pain.
SiirO placed his massiw headon John's
heart and stood wfi him in silent witness to th€ gri€f that pour€d out of him.
Eacha kindrEdspirit connectedthrough
the love and loss ot somethingprecious.
Sir O somehowkne\rywhat John needed
- this manwhom he had nev6rmet, and
had no reasonto trust. He continuedto
standwith John for the durationot the
grievingprocess until he felt the shift of
energy b€ing releasedand he was able
to stand in rcvsrenc€ with a man who
had tra\rerseda dark and omw place in
his heart, to find a warm light glo\Mng
again. John came brward with a public
declarationthat for him, Sir O had
helDed him lova himsslt in those
moments and embraced him with
unconditionallo\re. He felt nonrhe could
go on - he couldsingag6in!Ourequine
friends standwaitingto be our teachers,
to take us to olaces that alone we could
not 90. Thq/ stand firm and strong tor
us, a watchful eyB that claims a presence of spiritto helpus heal.

BOOKS

ASTROTOGY

KHOJI LANG: Nelson:1€-2352{099

BANYENBOOKSA SOUND
3608 W€si4th Aw., VancouverBC VOR1Tl
(604)732-7912or +80G663€.142
Visitour ve6bsit6al ${^ r.banon.com

BODYWORK

DARETO DREA Coop€rCen0er. f€bvrne
Stiore#3i' -2070 Ha|ey A\€ . 25O n2-9295

KANLO'rc

oREAtlwEAVEn GIFTS 25G549€464
ASTRTDLAWRENCE- 82&1753
3204 - 32ndAwnue,Verno.l
HealingTouch,Enolional Ft€€do|nTechniqu€s
tlAllI)ALA 8001(s...880'1980 l(eloY|ne
Gift Cert'ficab6aFilabb.
t $i R€fd
: i
'3023 Pando€y9. b€e:dE|.rqew Mark6t, ,.

:ffi"...st+11s0
,

.'
'
cbrdll€d'Rollbr
fnlc
S499R
:
l(8mloogs851€675. Vanaou\,r.@+7361758

sPlRttBooKs Mctaptrysicat,
sefinlp,
Spi.iluality,Tarct,'Wicah, Reikl, Feng Shd,
cry6tab. 6z s€!,tnorrr8t. , lcarntoora372-tsz
.

M.'TFLEoEEELTAT;sspe6.id,hrs
0RtlH ltft8ftfnil

Heat€r,Massags,Crsniosacrd,Reiki& Hot
StoneMa$sgo . Otrt C.ttIlclio. wllbbL
Avalbblo ior Wo*thoD..

RAINDIIOPt EFA' Y: sor.sodentid orts
massag€donio f|€ backbon€,acli\€bd witr
hot comprEsEos.
Sooog@ br U|9bqckand
to( op€nlEB.T6roz- l(anbops ... 371€472
THAI ASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 3f23814
Feldenkrais@
lggsons,classes& urorkshoDs
CEN'N'L X'TAGAIJ
HOUSnC HEAUNG MASSAGEnsing
S/r€dish,do@ tksue, Acupr999ur9
andThai.
The polsr ot tibotansingingbowlsandtuning
forks included.6 )€a|a oxp€rienca.Aedstsdby
DMneguidancg. Payonv if lou loveit.
Sequoiain Kelowna:76{€330

UFE SHIFT BREATHPRACTITIONER
TRAININGANO CERTIFICATION
BbnctteTaff|.t is a\/lihble lor priv$ 9alCona .
ln th€ KoolBns/s(250)227482
en|ail:lfe3hiftenetdoa.com
wahStE:htF://libdtttseminaB.tipod.com
HAEL FORRY,MBP, l(.lor|||: 2155OlO

BUSIIIE$$
OPPOBTUIIITIES
Saye Monoy on your Gr!. R€drc6qrisdo(|s.
Sol: 762-7850. sarth4lo.bikonglobal.
biz
GreatHoalthcott e,Blz

Solutions to all health lrrua! wtllle 6amin9
a .Esidualincome.Wth so manygearchingtor
health,ths timingcouldnot be b€tter.
ALPHA MASSAGESTUDIO.Hypno-massage. Froe intooak 1€88458€859
Exclusir/€ly
at AMS.Greatduringpr€gnancy.
Swedish/Reff
exology/Roikialsoa€lhbl€.
ftof. lrain€d.Unda,Cht. 250317-1189
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ESSEIITIAI
0lts
THERAPY *5:::Y,*.,r:;
CHETATIO}I
ffg","
m
JewElory.Wholesal€, rsiail by appointment.
DR. WlTtEL
D - lr,v$,v.drwittel.com
Author ot
Dld. A|norloanBoard ot Cheldion Therapy. Huna HealingCircles.Workshops.
Offic€a:l(6lo/ru:E6&476.Vemon: 5ir2-2663 The\rrtito Ros€ Endertry25G83&7686
www.thocryslalman.com
Pardcbn: 490{955

Th6rapy
www.Shellasnow.com- Raindrop
CraniosacralTherapist,YoungLivingEss€ntial
Oils,Vemon:559905, I ysals experionce.

FE]IG
SHUI
DAIICE
COTOII
T]|EBAPISTS
Do ]ou f6el like),ourhomehasstagnantenergy
MOVINGlilTO BUSS, creativeDance,

K8rnloop6: 31,+-9560
l<ambo9s: 8514027
ll€bon:
352 6419
Fantii;too:
492-7995
Shusv,€psroa:6793337
Wo€lbank
768-1141

Lrn.ryBalcaan
Suzannetawr€r|ce
UllaDedne
HankPelsar
SandySpoon€r
llathalie B€gin

CAREERS
CAREER4OACH . u rvr.car€r{oach.ca
hslpinglou dbcowrl'ourllfo'sr,\oft"

c0uilsEruilG
CHR|SnNAINC€, Pericion- i*)oo735
Holidiccourr8olling
br hoaf'rtry
relatiorchipe.
Ralid,
@RE BzuEF ENGINEERING

fromsom€oneor something?Does)'our housg

Radkral
Relaxaiion.
AdeiaChrEaraST&7s28. or hrsinessnot feel coll orbble?W€can bring
l(eloma.Email:adeia@moringintobliss.com
a rsfiBshingbel to l'our hom€usingwhatl,ou

DEIITISTRY
DAAN KUIPERf 201402 BakerSt, N€lson
352-5012.Gene€l Pradnbnerofbring sorvic6s includirEcompositsfillings,gold restorF
tions,c.o\ ns, bddges& pgriodonta,carg.
Memberof HolisticDgntalAasociElion.

ha€ avaihble.I will alsoshowt'ou sometips to
preserv€the energy.Certifiedin Clas.sical
and
WestgmFengShui.Consult$200 Kamloops,
will tra\/sl,Nan€y37,1-4184

DR. HUGHM. THO SON.... 374-s902
Afl S€ryrngur
Streef,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDertidry

1ERESATIWA{G FEI{GISTIUI& DESIGN
ProtossionalTraditionalChinese Feng Shui
C,onsuftant,
ChineseAstrology& Physiognomy.
Feng Shui ResearchCentrarLecturErCortiffed
conknsdofDesignerCommercial& Residential
sultatioG. Proigssionalcourses & semimrs.
T€1.2505491356
www.terBsahwang.com.

E]IERGY
WOBK

SHOPS
GIFT

g6l|fe, ladhg lr€olt ion of inngrcorficts.
[aar8 Ard€n, 19]r€arsea€rignce.
KCoirna:25Gn26263, Sss ad DIO

BEATTHEBLUESSPA- vadousmodalifios KALEIDOSCOpE - Body,Mind& Sri.it Arts
MassageOils, FkxrrerEssarrces,30 Art, mo€
25G54F6707
DonmHanns- Arnrstrong:
73538 - znd St. GrandForks,25G4493278
NES Nutrl-EnergoticsSystem

DEU-AH RAElcloma:7698287cdt49410
Sp€cialit.E h toubl€d ts€risandlDungadults

EnergeticBodyfieldAna\€is & Rebalancing
LoiriseUllbtt Kamlooos 554-8021

HEALTH
COIISULTA]ITS

WELIIESA @ACHII{G
IRENEHUNIIEY, Cesd€gEr:30,14875

BIOFREOUENCYCO]ISULNNG - CD(CI
Bioteedback8nab6is,Li\€ BloodanalFis,
RossStev6ns,
RT... 25G86&9972

PROVENSOLUnONS - RschirnYourHeafth.
Kq6 lo UltimateHealh. Addrsssthe causeand
sliminationof all illnessanddisoase.
RequestFREEiniormation.1€8&658€859

SPIRITUALETIERGENCESERVICE
PElchorplrltualp|oHems?Kundallniar6k6nktq? No6rd6afi org€rienc€g?P8!,chhopgn|m? Infoflutio.r sd assfrance 25o 493 4696
ww.8firituolotn€|!ffca.net Online Ndiooal
rsf€ral direcioryof rsdstsrsd thsrapistswho
und€r8tandthsca €xDorianc€8.
CanadhnnorF
pdt crudtaHesodoty.

BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICII{E
Dr D. Kusch,HomeopathicPtMtcian
Eliobs6ack, Holidic &rimalTr€aheri
IntrarcdSaunasalesand thsrapy
af tte Li\,/€,Lov€,LaughWellnessClinic
Kamlooos:32€680. W0b:w\.,\,\itLlr.wll:com

wlTH A SHRmTAL APPROACHalso
C€r€rnoni$... Ra'. Ray . \rernon:ss85i91

DO AJASSHAN - EMFBalancing
Technique@
Ad\ranc€dPraclilioner.Kelo,|tla
25H62€460 !r.r..r^,.ernlbahrE
Ebctrif,€.co.n

CRYSTATS

EITISBAI.AI{ONGTECHNKXJE
@
MargRadford Castegar:36S356

G.nmnda'r Intcmr oDl lmports Lld.
fftt,
Oa' AerArtoaa
Ouart Crf':tab - Gonsionos- Jelv€ll€ry
PhlFrx TollFrse(886)7,1+453
rrrYv.gsmfindgra,com
gqrfind€rs@ielus.net

OX ADVAI{CEDBIOFEEDBACK
St€pfing Sion€sClinic,
(7837)
697ManinSt., Peniicton...49gsTEP

SALTCTYIITALllIIPS
WdLBdru. M€diblion. lonidng. Healh
l-landcrdt€d,largesol€ctlonfrom&70 lbs in
Kdow|e BC A Cabsry AA. t€88€8O7258
. Yoursourcebr
wH.rdI{urod||
H,aolthProd.lc't86td EurooeanInfraFdsaunas

StlEl,l'- Ph)Bio- EnolionalRelease- lor help
with mig.aines,ruS, lBS, depl€sdon,slr€ss,
chronicpain. Ibtsno Do€9,R.t{.,SHENlntem,
Vernon25S5494737-€malldanDn@shawca
SIAIE of tha AFT'IlBapy: Kelorma491€066

HEATTH
PRODUCTS
INTERESTEO
IN HIGHOUAUTY
liguidherbalproductsat a greatpdce?
vblt www.horbslorheahhstore,biz
@i.CENiCD ABOUT CANCERCAUSING
chemicals?So arc vre.GuaranteedlOO/osab;
toofipaste, shampoo,crBams,babypmducts,
DetDroducts& more.CancorPevenlion
CoaiitionSealol Saioty.1€77-76&5433

HEATTH
PBOIESSIOIIAIS
HEALTH& NUTRINONALANALYSIS
Suzannolawr€nce.l.t.C.l Kamloobsa514o27
I{ATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,lrklologist,Nutipatric CourEollor,
CerlifiedColonTherapist& mo{e.
H.J.M.Pels€r,
8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

PATEVEMTT, wv,,w.okanaganessences.com
HealthKinesiologist,Nsurosynthesis,Chakra's
E Reset. Willtra!,e|. St€ppingStonesClinic,
ESSENflAL ACRYLICS by Keshel
697 ManinSt., P€r iclon 493STEP
Helpingp€oplepaintth6irdr€ams... 494-8237 Nowavaihbleat Mandala'sBooks,Kelowlla
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]IYPIIOTl|ERAPY lfllDltlFE
HEAIING. PASTIIVES
Thekna,Xamloopsi
57$2021

NORTHOKANAGANMldwlfsryCar€,
SylviaNicholson,
RM- Vemon:5095133

R0PAT]|
S
:..'#.ff
I#T::;;*.I|ATU
lH[:il:f"T
Various
ctn. 25G317-118S.
CD'savailable

PAI]IKIttER

I]ISPIRES
TETTER
by WotfgangSchmidt

It was an expensive lookjng en\e
lope
andthe stampindicatedit waspostPETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.clinical
ed in England.While I get lots of mail
tiDnotherapist.Supportingposili!€ change.
E$. '62 RockCr€ok... 25H4S2966
trom all or'erthe world. this one attrac'ted
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-318!
my attentionso I opened it first.
Dr.AlexMazurin,1OG331O
Skahatake Rd.
It was a handwrittenletter and as I
read it, tears of joy swellsd up flry e]€s.
KATHARINA
FIEDENER,oHom,RHom,HD
When I tinishedwith the fourth pag6, I
14327-95Sr.Osoyoos,BC.25O4a$4333
ANGEAL numerology,
tarol, chirvq/ant readings:
had to sit dolfln and take a deeo brealh.
phone, in person, parties. Kamloops:32l€093
Elizabeth,the writer, related a story
LANNY BALCAEN- 31+9560 - KanlooDs
which, while typical, always stirs nry
emotions.Sherecallsda visitto nryshop
SEA-\TEGETABLES:
tube, tGlp,tlod-4SG4Oi3 about a y€ar ago and describ€d in detail
TRIEDEVERYTHING?.STILLNOTWELT
lookingat a locallycraftedvase.Sh€ said
loory! GRASSFEDORGAI{ICBEEF & LAMB.
ErreanalFis, nafuraiheallhaasossment.
lhad noticed that her hand was
Free{ange.Varietypacksyeaf-round.
Cartifiedlddologist,CharteredHsrbalist.
into an arthriticclaw and had
detormed
Vernon
Bulk
orders.
At
the
&
Kdowna
Farmer's
(250)
\4vraHealth
486 - 0171
Marketor at ValoFarms866-567-2300
takenthe time to ask if she was in pain,
\raletams@l€lus.
net
which shs admitted,and that, she had
gottenusedto it.
GRASSFED MEATS from'Pastureto Plate'
RU$S BARKER, RMT Structural Realignmenl
Accordingto Elizabeth,I offerEdher
certilieddemeterand certifiedo.ganic
Nouomuscular Therapy, Manual Lymphatic
few
a
drops o( Woluang's Oleo Mentla
.
t rr\,r/w.
pasture-to+late.comph:25G39.1-4410
Drainage, Muscle Energy & NST. Slepping
which
was on ths shelf next to the
Stones Clinic, 697 i/alh S. Micbn 493SIEP
ceramics.Acceptingthe offer,she k6pt
lookingfor localsowenirsandthen r€latDesignCourse,June1325 in Winlaw,BC
ed that she had secrstly tried to mo\€
KootenayP€rmaculture
lnstitute:25G22e7302 her fingersafter a le\,vminutesand to hor
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taughtby MahaishiMaheshYogialleviates Email:spiraliarm@yahoo.com
surprise, she was able to open her hand
/3.telus.net/permaculiure
stoBss,improwsh€alth/relalionships,
eDrichos http://r.'/w\
just a lractionwithout pain.A bit latershe
lit€s. Weall stia.tio. our orn reasonsbut creattried and her hand opened even wid€r.
insworrdPeaceisaEasontoratrofus
PR[F'[
ASS[ClATl[llS
---I do not rememberher visit,but sh6
ru is Ei$ng indMdual
consciousness,
canraiss
groupconsciousness
said
she bought two bottles of the O/eo
to the levelthatcan sutr
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof theOkanagan,
port WorlCPeace.Findout how.Call:
and
Pascalite,atter r€ading a notice on
participation
is
welcomo
in
the
ne$/
lDUr
Boundary/Kootonays...Annie 44d2437
u/r\,whEalingartsass@iation.com
the bulletin board that the clay had
lambops............
JoanGodon 57&8287
help€d others with their arthrfis by 'norK€lo,rna/yemon... AnnieHoltby 44&2437
malizing,
ths body.The letterwsnt on to
Penticton
..........Elizabeth
lnnes 4997097
say that she took the Pascalitsinternally
and used the Oleo exi€md! and she
could now write this letier, the old last}
ion waywith an antiqusink p€n, andthat
Arlhfitis ?
PascaliteClay
her handhad straightsnedout to 'almost
tignine ?
...not you. ordlnary clayl
normal'.She also mention€dthat her
V loved by many
One 10 ml bottlewill
general health had impro\red tr€men. 70 ],ear old women
lasta
*:
*"" which
'::'' time
""
dously. Elizabethw€nt on to, say that at
- long
$t a brv dmo3
.
. ."rny hgmonhokls were gone in 4 da/s!"
maixesI a very
of this he|t;l
first she had been skeptical,after all,
. 60 year old man
reasonablePurchase
analgssicon
"Her doctors, had never mentionedarry
... "mydomach ulcer disappoaEd."
theatfecled
at only$19.e5+
sh&l'r
. 50 !€ar old wgman
kind of altemati\retreatment." Sh€ waa
arEawillbring .VISAoaMC
". . . 'lrry gums are healing b€autifully."
relief.
so thanktulto have $opped by our little
. Marryskin prcblems sol,/ed
craft shop in Rock Creek. Ev€ry time I
Wolfgeng's Oleo Mentha
Antibacaedal,Antlfungal and a
read a testimoniallike that it makesme
Highway# 3 West
Netu/al Antiblotic
feeltuzzy.Helpingpeoplsis whathuman
RockCreek.
8C.VoH1Y0
250446-2455. la\ 44el862
beingsshouldbe conc€ntrating
on.
25o{,'e.2455

HOiIEOPATH

IRIDOI.OGY

Pontcion
Dr AudreyUre& Dr.SherryUro...4996060
otfering3 hr EDTAChelationTherapy

IIUMEROTOGY
0RGAIilCS

IilASSAGE
T]|ERAPISTS

tflEDtTATt0ll

PERMACUTTURE
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IRENEHUNTLEY- Castlegar
- 304-6875
PSYCHIC/INTUITIllES
Assn.of Canada
Certifiedby Reflexology
Extratouch - HealingsPenilcton493-4260
HEATHERZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrcloger
- Kelowna... 861-624

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& Advanced
certiticate
courses$295.
Instructional
video/DvD- $22.95. Forinfo:
pacilicreflexologv.
1€00S8&9748 . wwr/v.
com

andSpiritual
Counsellor
JOSHUARUAN-Tarot
MARGRAOFOROCastlegar:
365-6356
studiedin England
andltaly.25G86G8590
.,, 494-0476
DIANNA Psychicreadings
by phoneor email. SUMME{-AI{D REFLEXOLOGY
- RACCertified.
(10dn-8pJnp.s.t.) DeniseDeLeerM8louin
Visaor MC 1€6G724-1110
TEREZLAFORGECertifiedreflexologist
MEDIUM. SPIRITUAL
COUNSELLING
... 37,8672
766-548g{hone
Shelley- Wrntield
consullations Kamloops
MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25H92€317
PAMELASHELLY- PsychicMediumtrained
in person,
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readings
phone,or groups.Kelowna...250-861-9087
or
tollfree1-866€47-3454,
VisaandMCaccepted.
www.reikikelowna.com

REFLTXOLOGY
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 25H997837
CertifiedPractitioner& lnstructorwith
ReflexologyAssociationol Canada.Stepping
Stones Clinic.697 MartanSt.. Penticton

. '

TUESDAY,
FEBRUAR/1
1OOMile House . The Lodge
150 97 Highway
(Behind
theRedCoachInn)

TUESDAY.
FEBRUARY
8
Wlliatns trks, OverlanderHotel,
11'18
Lakeiew
Crescent

TUESDAY,
FEBRUAFY
15
Qu€€nel.RamadaLimited,
383St.Laurent
Ave.

Call tor Inlormrtlon lnd locatlonr
tor progrrna ln lt?ch
For lecturcs ia wur area
please call: ludy (250) 54E4169
Marie 54L7543 . Susan76&7623
ThcInrcr P.actMowmqrt
. is a nootrufit cdttcttioflttpognm

@YOIE HOTSPRNGS IntegratedBodyworks,
25G265-2155
Workshops,
Lodging& Retreats
emailrcoyotehotsprings@canada.com

.'I€0G71G2494

... 490{735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
Sessionsand classesat ,t101-95EckhardtAve.
DONNAHARMS- Armstrong:
546-6707
ReikiMasterusang
Gemstones

GLORIA(R6iki Master)- Comeenjoya wonderfulnon-invasive
treatmentto relaxand calm
yourbody,mindandspiritbythe simpleplacing
of myhandson and/oroveryourbody. First
tlme$33.00.25G37rc461- Kamloops

AngelsAmongUs

RETREATS

OUANTUM LEAPS LODGE
CAROLHAGEN- ReikiMaster/feacher
peaceful,profoundriversideretreat17kmNW
HorizonHealingCenter.Westbank...T6&1393A

DEBBY L. KLAVER - CertifiedPractitioner
RetlexologyAssociationof Canada.
Mobile ServiceAvailable... 77G17n

. Communication with your Angels
. Your life purpose . 7 year cyclesof life
. Your Spiritual Gifts
Aura Reading & Enery!' Dwamic Demos

SATARRA. REIKI MASTER
Vemonr55&5191..Treatments
andWorkshoos

Available
Nov- Aprilfor grouprentals
INTUITIVEREIKI/HOLISTIC
TREATMENTS
personal
or
retreats.
TollFree877-36#402
andcounselling.
6 yearsexp.EtHi!€ wfi pain,
It49!$9ryl4nd'Lsighee!:F:ca _
stress.AnneReid86&3536. www.annereid.ca

DEBBYL. KLAVER- Penlcton... T|G1T77

lnnor Paaco ovcmant
Dresents

PREBENTeaching
all levelsUsuimethod.
Treatments
avaihble- KeloMa:712-9295

LANDINGRETREATCTR
REIKI
&/OR
HEATING
T(IUCH35JOHNSON'S
highqualityworkshops/retreats
Mqy-Oct-

CAROL HAGEN - CertifiedReffexologist
HorazonHealingCenter- Westbank.76&1393

DONNA HARMS - Armstrong:546-6707
- Certified Reflexologist

PAMELASHELLYReikiMaster/teacherlor I
!,ears. Teachingall levelsof UsuiReiki.
Kelowna861-9087 . w,r./'\,v.
reikikelorvfla.
com

of Golden, BC. Workshops,firewalking,breath
work, massage, labl'inlh. We arc a sanchaty lot
inner/ outer expb |'ti ons. wvftv.quantumleafrs.ca
RETREATS ON LINE WorldwideseNices.
v w.retreatsonlino.coh . l€77€2G9683 or
emailrconnecl@retreatsonline.com

DELLAHRAEKelownarT69€287
cell:215-4410

30' annualKOOTEMYt XE TA CHI
RETREAT
andTEACHERS
IRAINING.
N$BA-27,?oO5

Experiencenature,communityand leamingon
beautitul KootjenayLake. Qigong, Tai Chi,
Teache/s Training,Tai ChiFan, philosoptry,
h6aling.massageand morel Swimming,
canoeing,prislinebeaches,waterfall,mountain
paths, nearby hot sprinqs. Cost: $600.
LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&7686
includesaccommodations,gourmetvegetaian
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& KarunaPractitioner
meals,instruction. Beginnersthroughexperts
.
DivineAlchemy email:reikilea@sunwave.net
welcome. KootenayTai Chi Centre, Box 566,
Nelson,BC, VIL 5R3. Phone: (250)352 2468
email: chiflor,\i@uniserve.com
website : wv/w.retreatsonline.netlkootenaytaichi

Centre
_4sKelowna
tor
WISEWOMANWEEKEND
"lnl|'|.
1G18,
2005at Naramata
BC
'\gz Positive
Liuine Sept.
Honouringar|d Calebratingthe
ReligiousScienceInternational

Teaching Science of tand
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

Scienco of tlnd Clascec
Seri€s10Oand 2OO
3" set starts February8, 2OO5

Sunday Gelebrations

www
ISSUESMAGAZINEF€bruary& March2005

Stagesof our Ltves.1€AUS7-11A2
www.wisewomanproductions.ca

SCH00LS/TRAlt'lll'lG
rcaDsrr d cLAssrcAL
oFE{TALscElrc€s
Otfering3, 4 and5 yearprograms
in Chinesa
medicine
andacupuncture.Viewour
comprehensive
curiculum at \r Dv/.acos.org
Ph. 1€8&333-8868 or visitour campusai 303 VemonSt.,Nelson,BC
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
FocusBodywork- registeredwith PPSEC.
SharonStrang- Kglowna... 25O€6G4985or
in theevenings
86G4224www.wellnessspa.ca
genCOLOURENEFGETICS
otfersintensiveA
eral interestcoursesin the healingart ot colour

INSNTUTEOF I|A'OI,WTNNG
TRAINING
ANdTAROT

PASTUVES. DREAMS.SOUL TMVEL
LeamSpiritualExsrcis€sto helpyoufind
Cofl€spondence
Class6s,
Certifr
cation,Car€€r
spiritualtrulh. Eckankar,Religionof the Ught
Wo shop6:604739{042
Oionlalion,Readings,
andSoundol God- www.ockankar-bc.org
Kelowna:
7634338 .Nelsonr352J170
NWHHI practitionerprograms:Horbalist
Penticton:
49+9240. SslrnonArmr832-9822
lridology,Refiexolgy,Constitutional
Therapy.
Vemon:
55&'1441.
Ro€bookl€oo{cn/E GOD
25G547-22A1 . lrr/wr/.h6rbalistprogftims.com
SPRIIA EI{I.JGHIENiCNTClrb ..Vornon
NUAD BO RARNINST. of THAI MASSAGE
Workshops
- MeditationGatherings- Reikl
Csfred CMIBCAcqe(bd Co,rs
Hospic€- Cersmoniesfor all occasions.
ornail:nuadbolammassag€@hoo.ca
Assochtedwith Intl. Metaphysical
Ministries
IIASIERS @tlEGE ot HOU! C $UDIES
Memberot lhe Assoc.forGlobalNe,r,Thought
rr.vlr.mastsrscdlogo.net
or ph'l€8&54t3911
ReVs.Ray& Satarra 25G558 - 5191
ernail robinsnestnegrin@shar.
ca
STUDIOCHI Cerlific€te& Diplorna
TARACANADAFrg€infonnationon the Wodd
workshops& irainingin Shiatsu,Acuprsssurs.
Yoga& FengShui. Registeredwfi PPSEC.
Teacher& Transmission
Meditationgroups,
B€ndaMolloy- Keloflna....25G769{898.
a formot wodd sgrvice,aid to personalgrol^rth.
TaraCanada,Box15270.VancowerV6B 5Bl
1€a&27&TARA tr &.Taracanada.com

SHAMAIIISM

SOUL RETRIEVAL,enractions,tamit &
ancestorhealing,deposssssion,remolalof
ghosls & spells.Alsoby longdistance.
Gi!€hKo(25oX42+39dgi@srEf*Ecabb.cqn
SOULRETRIEVAL,
Extraction/Clearing
Porer Animals& Inn€r Child Joumq6. R€bgn
Kelo\.vnadar€todraan.cjb.net
- 25Gn2-92Ss

prchatrc,rrcltallngt
W$llrm B.cl(ctt
Panpama.ayoq S|t.m!n
lnc! LdLina Wraal Taacha. I Ha.bt
Inca M€dicino!Ml€6l Wod(sttope
Edactions. Sod ndrievab
Inner Ctild Journ€ta
PowsrAllimal Joume!6
Ptrt,sloaland SpidtualHoalings
S.rvlng BC & Alb..tr

1780638€898

s0uilIlHEAL|itG

THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
Kelowna..call25G762O468ior information.
THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
Forinformtion call 250€32-9377or
e-.nail:sharda@jetslream.n€t
- Introclasseg

Tlil
FUI
INI
UIII

KOOTENAYTAI CHI GENTRENelson,
25G352-246A. chillow@uniserve.com

TRAt|EL
MONTEVISTARETREATCENTER
inThailand
Ofhrs HolislicVacation
Packages
lr,lnw.montevistathailand.com
or 641455{049

]MNMBMAN(IffiRHNEATS
netr levelsof emotional,
mental
EXPEFIENCE
and physicalhealthin r€trealwilh Lynne
GordoGMiindel& ThrseMouniainFoundation.
.
'/'rv,v.originS.org 25$37ffi003
LIFESHIFTSEMINARS
programsfor AcceleratedPersonalGo.ih
andSrirituafDe\€lofitent (2501227-6a77
httpr//lifreshiftseminars.tripod.com

W(lRKSHtlPS
HAVEFELDENKRAISO
WILL TRAVELT
Awareness
ThroughMovement@
workshops.
SY Rujanschi
250-79G2206

YOGA
Kslowna Yoga House with 3 fully equipped

CROUCHII{GTIGERCLUB, YANGSTYLE studios and qualified lyengar toachors. Over
JerryJessop... 25G 862-9327- Kelowna
40 classes oe. u/eek for all lovels and abilities

DANCI G DRAGON Ol SCHOOL Keloma including;Mixed Levels13, Men and Womgn
& Wesbank,HaroldH.Naka...25G762-5982 only, Mnyasa Flow, Pranayama,Yoga and
DOUBLEWINDS- Salrnon
Arm... 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,Balance,PeacetulMind
CertifiodInshuctorsin Vernon.Kelowna.Lake
Country,Armstrong,Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chase, Kamloops, Osoyoos
Ashcrott.NakusD& Nglson.
trto: 25U542-1822ot 148842+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcsv€m@tslus.net

Relaxation,IndividualNeeds, 55 & Bett€r
Children's, fte & Posl Natal, and Meditation.
www.kelownEr'ogahouse.org
25G862{906

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)for class/r"orkshop/teacher training
info call Dariel497$565 or Marion492-2587

wildllorr€rYOGA:(25O) 497 5739
STRETCH,
READ& REtiAX
forbaties,toddl€fs
YOIGOTTA
&prcschoolers.
BREATHE!
forkids
&teens.KR|PALU
svo yogaforadults.

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- Crr€talbo ,ls and
tuningforkson andaroundthe bodyior chakra
attunement.Tersz- Kamlooos... 37il-8672

MAILORDER

SPAS

I|aIT'

THE WELLNESSSPA - Seren€Sunoundings
i/hssage . Bo6^,!raps. Facialg. Manicurss,
Pedicures,Waxingand mor9. vvlrclistichoalth
philosoplry. w\.vrr.rrellnessspa.ca
SharonStrango$rne..KEbNTla
...86O.49a5

PR IiIE
PItGE3

ttnoxolltE

o xwotrt

ETTEI|TIAL

otLlrLoTtox3

Btotoxt
tootHtxo ToucH

SPIBITUAI
GROUPS
H0 0H Monertery iibdidon & R&!!t Cb.
Whatwould happenil you step€d lnto
d Buddhalield? Call1€00336€015ior
lree Empowement bookl6t.Wgsbridgg,BC
WebSite: !r,ww.
HUMUH.org

30013
cHlitt
ltot/colD
LtxEx3

IEtT OF XATUNE

CallIor a treecatalogue
I AOO475 e706
Phor|O:EaOl a4o48l8
Frr! ltSol +roa5as

P cxl
OIL!

/lccttSonttt
rl33lor
TooL3
Hilot lrx|ltT otl
BROCHUttt

#2Oit' 8815 . 92 31.Edmonton,AB, TGC3Po

www.mtso.ab.ca

llfonttohryaGuest
Ranct
6 Tourlst
IntlrcSouth
ffttractlon
lllghlan&?
0lnmgan
IhlnlScmmrnctcd
s549,000
rcfldngl
| 00actes
lourncr
2s0-445-2455

Georgina
Cy

||

#'',ffif,il[";'ffi
I

consultations
rsgarding
heahhandbeha\rior
of lrouranimal
triends
Anlm.l

Co1}rapo||danca Gourra
ofteB personalmentoringto helpt,ou
communicate
withlour animalfriends
includes
andphe
CD's,guidebook,
tos of liveanimalsto oracticewith.
www.anlmalcommunlcator.com
heallngallethaw.ca

or 25O7234O68

Soul
Mates
icr indMdualsto make
contact with lib-minded oth6r8.
Cost is $2o+g8l tor 30 words

Celebrating5O
I am a rcluptuousUondownsdby
two catsand lir€ in the Kootonsy8.I
lo/o readingand workingwith rny
hancl6.l,.atslymylile psfi s€€rnsb
be chandngand I ernop€nto morB
changeatbr 28 y€grsof lrorking as a
labisch. I am int€lBstsdin cofl€€poF
dingwilh menwho wouldlik6to journ€ywith me. Conlaci:
blpladgahoo.ca

fREE INFO KIT

@

ll.l l. nl I C.L.r lr [.lbilc ll||lll Ir Ls fiu t

lf 1oubelievein the por/erot touch,tum it intoa cst€€r.
Shisu Therapist
Calltodayto b€comea Register€d
or certifiedJin ShinOooractitioner.
C anadlan
AcuptessureCoffog.
CrL +g'ile0e.Ztg
o? ulrlt u. .tr
PPSECE{U

osoYoos

l(A[rLooPs

Alwq| Hclltlry ... 3t&l3lo - North Shor. BonnL Doon H..nh SupplL3
*&24 Wnq
AY.. Supp|€menb,H€|bs & 8{t118 aln St ... 4956313 - FREEInb
Spic€6,OrunnbBakingSupplbo,NaturalBsauty Mtaninsand H€6al Rem€di€s- tuomd|erapy
PrroductE,
Boob, Candl€s,Gr€€tingC6rd8,
Fla€ss Nulrtdon- WellnessCotn|s€lling
Aomdt€rapv, C.ydrll3,Ang€bdd Gifts.

PEl.lncroN

Hodthy4ll. Nutduon ... a28€6a0
264 - 3d Ar. S6e Ad€fe E Dane \rEnsri.rlbr tlab].b Frra ... 492-7764 - Fanilcton
aOO mlh Sbaat, acro$ trom Charry
qualiv supplsmenb.
|. nc, Guarani8edlo!,vpdc€s6lgoday.
Natur.'t Far. ... 314.95GO- Kamloop!
VotsdPedicnon'sBesaGrccarystorsl
*$1350 Surmit Dr.(erc€t fom Tu&r Vilhg|e)
WhoL Food! mlrtct ... 4e+2855
The fasio€tgrotylngh€6ll| food stoG in B.C.
l55O l|rln St - Op.|t 7 dry! . U..k
l,lduro'sFae meansrolue.
Nsluralbo& & vitemins,organh p|oduce,
Nuttcr'a Bulk tnd Natural Foods
tulk foo&, healthbods, p€rsonslo8ra,bools,
Columbl. Squ.rc (n.xt to Toy*{!)
horb6& bod 3upplomonts,
Tho Mdn Sque€zo
Kamloops'trrggd Orgsnic& NaturalH€ellh
Juica 86r. F€at/rlngfrodrt balcd sfiolo grain
FoodS-tore.Rob I CarclV\ralkor... 828{060
b.€ads.rru.pandctonwhoLaooda.con

KEIOIt,lt|A

SUMMER.AND

Natura'r Farc ... 762€636 - lblflns
,t120- 1878CooperRoad0n Orchad Phza.)
Votedb€atH€althFoodStoraIn iho Cordral
p.ic€€.
Okanqsn.HugsSol€cdon.Unb€8iabb

Summ.rLnd Food Empodum
lblly & dn ... 49+1353
H€allh- Bulk- GoJnrEt- l,tsturelSuppl€rn€nb
Mon.io Sd. I amio 6 pm. b. a rrarmsnile.

NEISON

VERNON

Kootcn.y Coop - 2e5 Bsk r St 354.aoz
NatuFa Flrc ... 200.1117- Varnon
OrganicProduce,P€rronalCarBProducts,
fiO43.loo.3oth Aycnuc.(n€dto Bool&nd)
Books,Supplern€nt8,
Fdendly,Knorvlodgseble Vc'tod
th€b€ctH3€lthFoodSto€ intheNorth
sidt. tlorHn€rnb€Cwolcorml
Bsd qnality,
s.rvicelt slgclbn.
Okanagsn.
vrvw.koobnay.coop

DEADLINE
for April / May is March I
If room we accept ads until March lf

25Ol€66{tO38 or l€8&756€929
fax 25G3664171

